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KappasOpposo
MeeseNomination

In a 9fNdai mMw to the
SenateMirJiciar Comnlttae Ad

PraWmt RenaM Rttfan, Kaapa

Alpha Fsi Fraternity went on

record recently as king
Vwiiwwfltiy cfpewd to the
nomination of Edwin Umt as
Attsriwy General of the United

States.
The Resolution aoS.tedby the

fraternity's Grand -- tioard of

Directors, further stated that
Meeseinwrved WuHerf directly in

the President's views on

affirmative acttenMeeeewas the
thief architect of Beagan's

prepca! to grnt taxi exempt

status to scheois that

Lunch Bunch Meets
. The Lunch Dur,ch topic for

Tuesday, May 1. wili be "Top cf
the Cpflttnent-P.oc-v Mounia'ns,"
oiver, by Marit Dubois. It will be

held in the Malum Library

Community Room from 12:15 to

12:45 p. ml

M'ss Uubois is a1 reference
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1983
Secretary of Wm'0T

Urb&i D'velopent 9pi:bI fl.

Pierce, jr., has announced that

originations of mortgageon

family homes were $1994 billion

!n 1963, to W percent from tha

1982 intaf ci S97 biion and an
all-ti- rewvd.

' Originations savings and

iiians closed bv mortgage

More than $166.5 million irt

Urban Devmwt Action Grant

(UDAG) funds have been awarded

to 78 metropolitan cities and

wban counties for 117 industrial,
commercial, and neighborhood

revitalization projects, Secretary
of Housing and Urban
Mopmuit Samuel R. Pierce,Jr.,

announced today.
The grants will, attract aver

$783.5 million in private
investmant to economically

distressed areas. When the

projectsarecompletedformost
within two or three years-th-ey

will create18,547 new permanent

jobs. Today'sawardsalsowil help

retain 478 arivaM sectorjobs, and

start 13,003 la coMtrtKtioA.

The reaovatiw and new

construction that these
partnerships

t

l, S.
'

1 T"Jf

tfscrimifiatE against blacks.

Mute was aiio instrumental in

attemptsto weaken theextension
af the Voting Rights Act and his
recent remafKS regarding,
In America typifies a mycpln view

r : jovarnment that iunc;es
banter and shows an insensitivitv
to the pM of poor peop p

Kappa Alpha Psi can not
morally accept a man of Meese's

attftuw and views to be
anointedwith the responslhilitv
of protecting the constitHtiMal
rights of all Americans, including
blacks, women, poor and other
minorities.

librarian at the Mahon Library,

program will inches-slide-s.

Lunch Bunch Is-- opec to he

public and- - no admission is

charged;.Visitors may bring a
sack and coffee Is provided.

PHONE

78
MEIEioii In Grants

publicprivate

from 1982. Commercial bank

originations rose F percent over

tssameperiod. and ioan

associations acsounted for 41

percent of 1983 originations,

while mortgage ccnipuiii?s and

commercial banKs had market

shares of 30 a,nd 21 percent.

resotttivev.
. nsiirfiit .

ana va- -
i mi iif r- -i t--

npffslo 14

undertake will bring great
benefits, in the form of new local

taxesand new permanent jobs for

these communities for many

years to come," SecretaryPierce

said.
'The private investment these

grants stimulate-f-ar greater
than the amount of HUD's

investment-- is the bestsolution
to local problems of deterioration
and economic distres,"Secretary
Pierce added.

The HUD economic
development program is designed

to spur new local nrojects that
"'ould not have occurred without
Urban Development ActionGrant

assistance.Only distressedcities,

urban counties, and areas with
significant "pockets of poverty"
may apply for the rants.

"Urban economic devetoefMnt

BLACK VET RECEIVES FIRST- W,M
Texas Land Commissioner Garry
Mauro (L-R- ), Richard Prate, Veterans
Affairs Commission officer, Rap.
JasssOltvtr, St. OscarMauzy, tnd
Rap. PaulRag$4kMing ovr Utah
shouldars, fornm United StatesAir
Force ofltcer Ronald Rcs, canter,
and his moths, Mrt. Mildred Ross,
compiett loan closing details with
Karen Slaytsr, left of Ticor Title lo.

POSTAGfc
PAID A

mum--.

Nnftr

Savings

en. Ooggettaclvs
Black Leaders

Tac Sen. iWfi Daaattt
teicfttoitkea&itjifi
elect! Hack leaders

mmui the formaUen af ft
"Mack f'urfiw CMMtrttac to
Elect SetLmydDofjett''

v

ThfiwiH thfr svftort it
Doajett at a Men m
canfereace this nwnfrg wto
U.S. Rao. M' .f Leland; iitai
Sen. Craig Waeningtofl

StateReps,tarry Evans

Sam HidfCi.

iasse Oliver ,

PaulRafale and Ron

Wilson Judge Al

Green, Houston; arid Judgt Allan

Warrick, S?ji Antonio.

OofgeU, a leading candidatein

the race to capture the
Democratic nomination to the
U.S.Senate,said he was "proud to
have the support and advice of
such a distinguished group of
offiutoldsrs.

"We cannot restat lnng asthe
selfish intereits and RepuMiclans
try to place the Burden of

Primarily

(806) 702-301-2

MORTAGE

Odmitiiiirifies

Support

66 3

and 9 percent, rosrctively, of

1963 originations. Loans closed

for new homes amounted to 47

billion (24 percent of 1983

originations),up 54 percent from
1982. Loans closed for existing

homes (including refin?jicingi)

were $152billion in 1333.a jump

of 130 nercefit from t982.
I'! the fourth quarterof '983,

mollgtgd ftimporirjinatlons

Gain SI

can be difficult- - to accomplish,

especially In distressedcities,"
said Stephen J. Bollinger,

Assistant Secretary for
Community Planning and
Development. "With the
assistanceof the UDAQ Program,

new development becomes
possible, cities strengthentheir
economic base, and families and

business ouers find their
communities better places to live

and work."

The awardsoffered today, for

metropolitancities compe"ig in

the second quarterof fiscal year
1984, are preliminary application
approvals. The cities must sign a
contract with HUD, and obtain
legally binding commitmentsof

the private investment before

Urban Development Action Grant

fttrris can be released.

enablingRossto receivethefirst home
loanmadein theDalias-Ft- . Worth area
to a Texan veteran through the
Veterans Housing Assistance
Program. Texas Land Commissions
Garry Mauro urgedail Texas veterans
to call toll-fr-ee to find
out more abK- -t the new program
which offers eligible veterans$20,000
long-ter-m, low-Inter- est loans to apply
toward the purchaseof a honu,..

epppjp pw pflpejwvi Ppipj nPHV

w piOnifCSi df6R?RL p$R0 fjiiflP

working pwcV Duett sahj.

"Yn cm be sort when tfci

WaNwKton inside totjayiste and
sitfkh interests belly un to tin
bartnCaoitolKifl that) will be

thtre to make sl.j thek piece of
the pie doesn't come from tda
inner tabic of averageTexaas,

utt as I have far tin yearsas a
memhsi of the Tuts Sat,!:

Dofjstt's camfaten for the
U.S. Senate ha ron string
support from the black
SMTHflUflity. 1m Senator topped
his closest rival In a straw pall
taker, at thestatswideenventta
of the Coalition of Black

Democrats. And he has received

the Arthur B DeWitty Award for
advancementcf civil rights from
the Austin Branch sf the NAACP.

State P Jesse Oliver, who
chairs Domett's Dallas My
ef said, "Lloyd Deggott is a
man of remarkableability. When

it's time to stand and fight for

FOFMBRLr
--ial for

Serving of County and Area
Press

510 EAST 23feD

or conveoiional loans accounted

for almost 19 perewt of the

market. ThL

compares with a 13 to 14 pwcent

in the seconu and third

aii?rtersand can be attributedto

the increased importance cf ARM

ats
Purchasesof home mortgasjea

arwuntfid. to S168L3 tiillios. in

Small city (under 50,000

population) awardsfor the second

quarter w:'l be announced by

early May.

April 30 is the closing date for

receipt of new met.o city and

urban coimty for

third quarter, FY 1984
Thoseselectionswill

be announced by early July.

New YkK N.Y- .-. bfcrt
StewartJaitn,Sr., DeanEmeritus

if Neward IWmrty CaUefje if
Uifcittt mud at ftiiau
mm, Aeiil 6, after several

at 410 Central Park Wttt
in New Yirk City. Me was 13years

fait
Dr. Jmn ws exceptiinaNy

eanHMiid ti wriiif m a
tenw After luvki
first in Mi dsttat binfe sdMil

ac at ttewanl IMytnt CcNife
f Med Cbjf if

sffms m mi nrsi
rmi it Mtfttittlifl mtMk

Mdifs ii mttt chmi bv

ft first Btak

iMid Hi vbd i

Samm9w saw isiiC bvVHMHl

Hi itatetbpeBWMiY eajs&
ewamamaeemlet smmm mm

maMaaasm mgMataaam mw ba

he Mud for LhttC-f- crt

9hM tlti) tU fifhn. bimitt
mm stand b!fj WaU
Texas, start with us."

Doejttt H has a m
ptrtfst atteaducs record on
volii-th- e Texas

m U.Sr Secatewho "will t? on

tltjft every day."
"Twans want a Senatowrib

wW wwk as hard fa)

paycheck they dc frrTholft,''

Oo;eu said .ky doTt want
otmeene Ikj, who the tlitte
cm to stand and chowetfailed
tc stand at ail. And: they dw't
want somebody who mi,
excuses or blames his staff
his faHinejs.

the Tex . Senate,ctfrwtlyslrvel
as Ite President Pw Tern. He

chairs 'the SubcoMitttfih.
Coneumer AffaHs, and has Mm

Can'ton Page2

IndependentPicU People
Black Surrounding

of

ACTIVITY
conventional

share

.fAdistaMc Mortagejloans.

applications

SMN;iidtt

tUBHOCK DIGEST- -

STREET

Federally supportedmortaaoe
pools aiid ttvings and loan
association; mi the largest
direct so"rtes of mortgagefunds
In 1983 accounting for 37 and 29

pweerit, respectively, of net

acquisition (originations plus

Mrcfiases minus sale;).
Commercial banks had a 14

snarefO!lpwed,by
FSdcfal credit
percent snare.

Originations of long-ter- m

loans on muitifamily residential

properties toiled$1R9 billion in

1883, of which 13 percent were
d. Savirto) loan

associations accounted for 43

percent of 1983 originations
foJowtd by commercial banks and

Federal credit agencies with

shares of 19 and 14 percent,

respectively. In contrast Federal
credit atencies and savings and
loan associationsaccounted for

29 28 percent of 1982

originations followed by
commercial, banks with a 14

percent market share. Loans

Closed on new properties
accounted for36 percent of the

1983 total.

PioneerAssurerOf
HighestStandards
Among
PhysiciansPasses

NNnna.)Ctatsif1l2

ifiiiiwai

ia&feaMt

JWTmyfttwbavcto

isiMaottoeiectsoinobodyii

Drjettatenyearveterafiol

agfRfi&ffitlrW

Black

IBWlPW Wnm 9SM KH WWj

studMlL Dr laiM faHthL mi
pvpoy nniMMN, m an

Wfif aN Mack m&m
tk early tSSO'slid tbeniidri
Kk initnic team far the

wirfaft ( kk indnti Us
Mournful juyyiu
VUaaaM U BBntffaV haaW mtaaaaafnvOTnv
Ms iclriilr Mc Mm
inekteo m iilaaliaa it

gujfLnj aiaaiaa a

muMim VMM Uf BjUguaL amwwpn wvnivivBiHej eav

aiMd elbaBBaaV taf sai kMpjaatif

T
PPaal pf"Ppl ejaBBjaffji ejaj pjpaj

MajMpt taaarat antiaa Mask

fvvxBC vat
JrtlvePf

Satboe, rmrtj Mai m

PMtytiriai aaleilaajtK h
RtMfli jMJjW ajMMf t Mie finp wpibfpifif pnpvvvvv a aapjaj

tint! iittiiitrtrrl
Ir ImihI pjRp) Mr Pl)lylMipfri(
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eP5

pjaanvf I Klina

eooflofloDeiooEionbOBeOK llffijnjllBIHl '

eoeoVe or

Petce Coips Voluntf Rhonda. D.
drown, tight,23, from Yellow Springs,

tinnier Miss
Fagaan!

For twtr. ; six year:, :!

Juffior Mies program

recognized outstanding high

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

mortgage pools .purchased 51

percent, swings and loin
associationspurchases28 KcMt
and federal Mt Agencies

pwcMc 15 percent.

OrifinatieK af lenf-ter- n

banea MurKieMlal Hopirita

wf kQ.3MrHi 19e&N9

accent tm 1962. GorMttrcfe!

baatsacKxtfal for 44iMrcsftt8f

19S3 origins?, Stowed by

savintjs and m atsoeiairoft
and liteiaswancecoan&wift

An Newsp&per AU
the Population Lubbock the

Black America

competition.
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Iw swcJm
it was

vislUeif ppMefist, 1C1-H3- 7;

ani aatniliiist, H37--W

M WVj ae9V4iW,
aeektant vpfanor, 1C1-W3- 5;

gnfnyw tk Ipjaertiient

prpfanar 1135-183-7; neai if
MirnNii h isxh

arffatur enwrtes, HTft viet

it IMidai, im tftj,
ani plan, Mi

34 years at a pffpattar af

Mtbilisy. Xiwarl
ltd Ubni

wii iMpM
uwBw PPInnPI
seanatt.Ae a retail afaMat msH
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Ohio, . 3vis in child dsvlopmant at
an orphansge in Mvrtjioo.

school senior skis by awarding

scholarships.These are '.warded
baaed aeon academic excetletce,

physical fitness and

menM attrtooe. Metro City

Cbaeta of theAmerien luineos
Women's Association is now

looking for $pilcaAts for the

Payments (inclndiRi
eBntw iKwlffnHi leHMnPfBenv 4BB

refiftucMft) nf lenf-ter- n Vkms

m al? m if irMr
anNHed ti mm in

1913, p h fn& frm 19K.
At the tJ f m A

eHM tatstamlind yac
$1,6$ mm af whkn ll.Olb
IWiM-wir-

e NM-tar- nt leant to
U famiiy bwnK-- !Ikm

were ronters toins fir
mdtifamHy arifirti; and S335

mm mt mtm mm w
JF X 'ZZt&r m .

object is
Two from

means of
baton can

1958-196-1; fluffier if
intemitianal as
Health ef m ai cacrtant,
wtH 1973, DeaaitMint af State;
mmmm m mi HMmul flifilirifin bpw PnPievppBi npnwwa w
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two Secretaries if ti
0(Rrtp(RC p MRRtttli iejpjp3pp)R

TALKING WITH FhlENDS - T J.
Patterson (center) is shown above
talking with two residents of District

recently on the parking lot
Republic Bank. Patterson's main

DiRtiitry Ir
FfMpJumis HmKsI
MernsMi 1S-tt2- $;

at

pf C

raianpM
Wt arpfnur, vS&'fffc,

Cpmm

191915 Durkf

uly
kkbtfrtifcf

Jwajt
Wt ePPlW

aaKateii!waM

(aJamM W

at

Rabat,

talent,

5177

Hwrtaage

CafMMttee

m iwier Entry

reikMwits ateas faitews:

1. PariioitoMs uut be

ciaosifMacseniotaasofionel,
1984. '

1 PariioiiftMs must have u

Cwt on Hs 6

35$
Worth
More

APftSL 26 THRU WAY 2, 1914

MnrnidMtjal prtfirties. Of tne
$1W WltiM M DBWtrilCliM IMMC,

$32 billion wt e fceme
nnstrvctiM kvJt, $22 Wm
were mtftifaftity cMttrvciliM
hanc and fZ Wibi were
nenrrMiai nnstrvclion feasts.

Landtafttftlajed$13billfen.

TbietaCMtalisrivhioiis
a! tne rttroafe company date
f the s&oftd andthird qeartrs.

un't or. page 10

visit with people of District
time to time, and find a

setting a tone which the
be passedon.

ani Vwltfii 1sef1S6$; s
member of tne District if
(teiUrWHearftMiey
CaancX 1nCtiML cMman
WUpt, ani af Ac Msuict if
CalMtia MeaMi Ptaanini Naaitk

ApVtaarv Ceincil tW-WT-ft

Con't on Page2
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Pe SttwetMtt nwrMtary, Apt If, ttt4
AdviceWith
You In Mind

Smotfwrs
Frltieisfcfi

m wimk M the
eewesyhWi J wyt, Dun wc
k esHiw oem teat wtadi trata
tiesee ifl tesftrV Sja tesssl MMlg
fVealwaMwaei'fcJotti'sel
apsIM tin )ee art kk K.

Every siace ny ereeift, I ton
ai odes wttii a tsedfriend

eetkjrt,Kriiy.
I know tiui secretly

WMtefthejeetevtsfeiJieftl
makk3 bit ate! afcMt it Ststfic.
I tffita t thwk ski wwM vDs Kkc

sec is I woeM be kaety
Nr if sot a vm&'m

My Ms atM swiM

BproMtioMl part). WeeMyee
WWte's at the

office s)M art cam sm ami

ewfflawd us, but Karfcy

rtfeseitoatteiiittegurttfSta
tod the iivvt say tkat sm harf

awmwtire to go. !: w an
txcoe, art see knews :L Nw,
Mre'i a am who I fiavc does
ail Mrts of fr - tocMMf
edee y k'Ji ber work. Site's

ftttrifi siKy and jeafees, and
cwyene Nas Mrtkti it

WfcLtcanldoafaoNttktflt's
my first WMkasasupviser.aiii
atardy I'm miserable.

Share

DEAR SHARON: I'm a
believer thjst it's not
what you say that
hampers friendships,
it's what you don'tsay.
Go up to Kathy and tell
her that your promotjoo
won t change jhwgs
batmenyou.

Meanwhile, bettc: left
unsaid is the fact thatif
she doesn't feel good
about your success,
that's a problem you
can t solve. Your
attitude isthatyok,eon
your way up - with or
without Ratny'ssupport,

Boyfriend Eye

Girl's Friend

DEAR YOLWIDA: My boyfriend

and I have bm dating and going

alongreal stroeguntil he met my

girlfriend Angela Now, he seems

io have devetopal "eyes" for

Angela. I'm thinking that maybe

she feels somethinn for him, too.

We ran into Angelaat a party last
night, ar.d frankly, the way he

followed H around, you woul

have ttot that the two of

lame

address

Jity

Ytltmfa tyl

tiei wire tgtttwr. She aee't
stop thiNS, oitV. ShesieM hi
his face w tvNiiflfl i believe they
exekaftfed phoeMimics.

WkM I cwfreetef my

Irrfritei timl Aflgtia, he

adtrittid that he fie her good

looking, Nth6 told me ht I w?
still his mmae.

Ky question is should I no

confront Angela? Should I ask
why she failed to tor Mm off
when she knows that be and I go
together?What shoull I do?

Karina, in Gsy

DEAR KARINA: hrom
your description, It
seems as 'hough
whatever you do won't
matter. You might as
well start looking for a
new boyfriend --- and
perhav-- a new

Poor 6rMEts'
A Prstsittn

DEAR YOLOUDA: I'm

and a freshman. My problem
is my teasers.It seemsthat tt.ey
all wish to makemy first year of
hiyti schoo; a total disaster.

The reason I'm saying this is

that I try to do my best in school,

but ; can't reemto pleaseany of
them. I used to make A's and 3s,
but now all ! make is E wl Cs.

Am I making boot grste
because of the nw classes I'm

taking, or are my teasersoat t:
get me?

L W. In Wilmington

DFARL W.: Let'shope
(fiat yourproblemlies in
the lank of famril&rlhy
with your rev classes.
Do talk this matterover
wifh your home, room
teacheror your acade-
mic 'counselor. I'm sure
they can help you
further.

Meanwhile, you might
try an old trick that I

learned while in high
school. Discipline
yourself to reread the
samematerial at least
three times. The
repetition inceasesyour
level of comprehension,
and that's what you

State

Mail ten
Digest

SXC iMt 23r Strict
Tcxm 7944

Since1936

ltpj toy mm pi men PP
wrte smeerarecued, Mdvm is

GacV hwtHvte m)- - W ail

Americans vriw get cancer '""ty
inemtnree) Rfttrty 50 ptctMt of

time tretted todaycan bewrei
Akhee4i wt rate tor Mac!"

lag beniK time fur tkc general

ipiiatiin, they too are
MtVovinf. Tbi best news li that
blacks c hrp protac'
theeeivK from tfevslcfinf
maoy form of cancer in the fiat
piact

In fact, NCi says that many

ccicxs can be prevent! throooji

stops tsneb can Ue verydsy,

ste that rJos promote good

hs&lth. They are: 1) Don't smoke

or h$e tobaccoproducts. Smoking

of any kind causescancersof the

lungs, mouth, Jd throat
daarette smoke combines with
other cancer-causin- g agents to

incurs the risksof many kinds

of cancer. 2) Vary your diet to

include lots of frsh fruits and
vegetables,beans, peas, brown

rice, and whele grain cereals.The

vitainms and fibers in thesefoods

may protect against several
;orms yf cancer. 3) Include low-f- at

foods that are also low in

cHories. Fat increases cancer

risks, a? dm being uvtrweigut
Choose Is&ii nmt, fish, and

poultry. Trim lat from rrrats and
sMn poultry befor? cooking. Try

oaking, broiling, or roas:'s
meatsand fish ratherthan frying
thorn. Limit your use of butter,
margarine,cream, shortening, and
vegetable oils. Avoid "hidden

fats" like those in salad
dressingsand snack foods like

ptato chips. 4) If you drin!'

alcoholic beverage haveno more

than oneor two aday. Peoplewho

seem to be lacking.

Got a problem or
gripe'' Ask Yohnda
Gayles, ?. 0, Box 19112,
Chicago. Ill 60St9.

The annual EstacaHo High
School Awards Banquet will be
held in the EHS cafeteria Friday
night April 27, 1984 ?t 7 p. m.
Speaker for thf event will be
Dallas Cowboys offensive
coordinatorGene Stalling!

Tickets are on sale to all
Booster Club members, parents,
and anyone interested in

attending the banquet They are
$aOQ each, and should be
purchased before Tuesday, April

Missed Your DigestLately???

Good New For Black Americans

EHS Athletic
Awards Banquet

Nevr missanotherif sue.
Subscribetoday!!!

NLY $15 Annually (Save$5) $25 Two Yearn!

SSuthwst

LMlf1kY

Peoplebringing aboutgood things
for themselvesandothers.

'
BBBaeaeeeeaee

.eaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaBMeaeMBeaeaeaeaee

Plains CoojHlatio Oil Triill
'2901 Ave. A, Lubbock

J 806747-343-4

3

1 wPTinbPeej fjwbwFi iow peonew

wboinetooJdattyiftbeyalN
smoke dtarettes. S kM
mmHa anidenlvk
for onethttyour or iontkt
docs not recommend. If cX-ra-v

b Mceesary, ah iw sMeWs to

protectother parts dC'yoor.bety.

iterated umn to X'Yays

ever a lonf period M tim: m
increase cancer risks. 0) Keep

yourself safeen the job by using

protective clothing, masks,

glovr, and ether safety
quinfftsnt Follow worksite

health and safety rules. 7)
Johtif-skinno- d blacks should

take extra measures to guard

against too much sun. If ytf

Monthly

Meetings

Set
The monthly meetings 'of the

Western District Fellowship

Church in Jesus'Name will be
held at First PentecostalHouseof
PrayerSaturday,April 28, 1964,

at 2 p. m. at 24k East 60th

Street, in Yeilowhouse Canyon.
All aewelcome
Pastor is T. L. Stokes.

Continued from Page 1

widely? recognized for his

spensofship of the bill

establishing the T&ias Human

Rights Commission

Jason
Conl from Page 1

PatMegy of the Xa.al
srafr7 of ScteMaticmal
Rceeerdi Council, 13S7tf71;
Rjneor of Deans'Cemmitta
fornbeVAHMtal.lntM
D.e! W&m and for lie
DOCttwal Hospital, 1&7-196- 5.

24th.Soms tickets will besold at
the door the night of the banquet

Some door prizes will be given
The EHS Booster Club meeting

will be held Tussday, April 24th,

at 7 p. m. in tht EHS cafetaria.AU

Booster Club members are

encouraged to attend to finalize

plans for the banquet
For futher information,

contact Joe Gonzalez at either
763-223- 8 or 744-612- 5.
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We Support Ken! HanceIn Hte

Bill For U. S. Senate!
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CkmgressMM Ktut Hmci
Conflrtslonsl

Annlt J.Johnson
Qtorejt Scott,Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. GeorgeWoods
Mr, & Mrs. Louis Kelly

Or. M. H. league
Rev. Donnie RoSfe
Rev Roy 9ar!s
Mr. & Mrs. ClarenceJames
Or. CarniynMorrow
Vernita HbJmss
Mr. & Mrs. Surtis
RaymondPopQrs
PorinlesWiSHs
Vernon fi!aSct3
Mr. & Mrs. Lacv Gsi cta
Kora Hutchinson
Mr. & Harry Bunton
Alma Smith
Mr. is Mrs. JamesJones
Mr. It Mrs. WIHIe Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Willie Jones
Dorothy Stovall
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Mr. ft Mrs. Aaron Harvey
Mr. & Mrs. EBitlard Harris
Mt. It Mrs. EdwardRainwater;
Harold trf. Chatman
Kir. ft Mrs. Clyde Kort
Mr. & Mrs. leon MeSton
Earl Jones
EnnisHaney
Mr. & Mrs. Billard Harris . ..
Rsv. Rado Laafi
Rlenda Lars
Jo&n Crawford

Rev. Tony Wfiiuatas
WiSliam Lse
WHIiisrn R. Pcweii
Dr. CharSesHenry
Mrs. Mildred Lsk
D. C. Kinner
Mrs. E. C. StreHjgtt
Mrs. Almeda RetRteM
C. F. Crake, H

CharlesTerrai!

Join Us May gth
andSupportOur Friend!

Kent Hance
Paid for by Friends to Elect Kent Hance, u: S. Senate

LubbockCountyAppraisalDistrict
Lubboclc Texas

NEWS-RELEAS-
E

--AD VALOREM TAX EXEMPTIONS AND RENDITIONS

1. Tx school dHrtftcts offer a residencehomesteadexemptionoff of appraisedvakfe, and addWonei exemp-tton-s

tc personswhoareoverb5 ordisabled.

2. LubbockCountyoffersareekieocthomesteadexempttonolf of appraisedvu.' je to Dersonswhoareover86.

3. AM taxing unfls offer anexemptionlor disabledveteranswith servtoeconnecteddisebiNtyof 1 0 or moreon one .
detlgnajedproperty.

If you receiveda residencehomesteador disabledveterans exemptiononyour presentpropertyin S03, it wit hot
benecessaryto makranewapplicationfor 1 964 In theLubbock CountyAppraisalDistrict.

Or, If you haveneverreceiveda homesteadexeenpejonon your presenthome,anoriginal appftcabcomustbefled
In 194,onorbeforeAprtt CO--

AJiapplk3asncjWbfcnTedeto
TFOBM6 ARC AVAILABU FROM THE APPRAISAL OFFICE.

For 1tf4, apccetoo tnuet be fBed on or before AprH 30, 1M4, with the U)Wfurity Airaief DeslrMoB
at17152fth SreetP.O.Box 10642,Lubbock. Texas7940$.

Appftaeeerii tor lensj pjpeeMtyvsejeaon, erteal or ton wmmflkm mpnmtommmmtrt tr,tje er
imwmmmm

gyoejsnfl sgt-on-cp trajiBBi.

LubbockCountyAppralatlQftrtet
P.O. Box 10542

Lubbock,Texas79408

.si-
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We Most Co

Our Share!!

by
Eddis P. isbhirdson

iDITQRIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

In the April 23rd Jit magazine,therewasa very
interesting quoteby ErnestaG. Procgpe,the
wife of recentpestpresident of N.N.P.A.
John Procope.Ernesta is presidentof E. G.

Bowman Co., Inc., a New York ba.ed Wall
StreetInsurancefirm, suggestingthat Black
business leHers and other professionals
form a "think tank" to address social and
economicproblemsfacing Black Americans
today. "We don'tneedsomeoneelseto tell us
how we nouid deal with the rising tide of
taenage pregnacles and growth of
households headed y single women. We
shouldn't have outsiderstelling us how to
makesur schoolsbutter forour children, or
our streetssafertor our senior citizens.We
hove thCbrain tiower to do it ourselves.

We should not have to set around and wait for the government or

ome white folks to do for us whatweshould hedoing for ourselves, out

in mostcases,circumstancesput it that way. Thesystemhas it so fixed

that we can get welfare, but not subsidy, aid, but not trade; handouts,

but not hands.

We have tits formula to end the welfare trap. Aid plus trade, In time

more trade, less aid. In time, all tradeand no aid. That s the formula, but

the System d estaMshmr must helpus help ihem aswHI dr, help

rviriMiK hu ant rionvinn tie annitahlp arrets In the m-r- bt nlam Ufe

want our share oftrade. We want to compete at the marketplace. It we

ai equitlble access to the tradestations,we could, ;n time, close the

aid stations.We honourcity will give us our air sharpof contracts
and jobs.
' For eAa!irp1e,'on the upcoming River WaiK project --- which is a must

fi. tfieiev'eiopinent of our Canyon Lass to their fullest potential as

Well as a form of economic growth for the City of Lubbock.We mustall

do nur share to help us out of the nws we are in at presenttime. This

will have to involve getting all of our Black community organizations

and Institutions togetherto encourage our youth and others to te
pride in preparing thenisel.esearly to be our community's economic
builders.

means new forms or massivetrain. :g to take over our Black

!This needs for Clack bricklayers,-- BlccUawycrs, Black

Black electricians, ffldr'e'et sweepers, as well as Black

policemen, Elack teachers, Black firemen, Black doctors, Black

merchants and many otherjiypes. It alsa calls fdor new forms of

partnershipswhereby we, simultaneously, can encourage the Black

community to selectively support those white-owne-d businesses and

institutions which have policies that tend to build our long-deni- ed

communities :n an equitible manner.

VOTE MAY 5TH!
A MemberNewspaperAssociatedWith

BUCK MEDIA INC.
"A CooperdiveEffort For RefocuslngThe Winds 4nd Actions
Qt BJack AmericansFor TheSreafsfServefitOfIAnecans."

rP.O, Box 2553 Lubback,Texas74
$159 r year- $25.00 two years

Editors - Publishers
T. J.PattarsanEddieP. Richardson

An Independent newspaperserving ttte Liels-kM- k,

Wnt Texas,the Sawtt. Plainsaf Twm and
SUetem New Mcxlea printing the newsImpar-
tially attracting what It feellevaeta h right
and anwaring what it believes, to he wreng
Wlthawt regardtapartypalitlas. Devatadta the
Industrial, Ediieatien, Saalal, Palltlaal and
Eo.iamlealAdvancementat Black eaplc.

Vu aacav Um .Ia1 uC bam tklaM that aft
m written,but, at leastyenwill havethe satlsfae

tiaa af knawlng they are truthfHi and ta the
&clft.

Pa pie will veaatta thatwhlah is preaise,and
w will prfcllsh theseartleiJe m jrlly and
ItMlly as Is humanly paealble. Wa will als
give eredit and reepaatta the wha are daing
gaadthings tar the LntthaakArea and the pa
pie, Wa will ha erltieal af thesewhaare netda.
lng pa they havemid they wettM, and this, We
think, Is fair.

e, this awr rasalwtian ta yetet "Veal free at
anytimetaeall thlcafflae Infarwatianen
earning this newspapertr ny other matte1
that la a enerntayu

This la not frapagandaaheet madeto haTtoa
or vnlMHy. This is a nawsava tr nsndato ednoajsa
andnot to agitata.

Matiawal Advrrtlaemamt Raprmiatatlva
Blcek Madia, Im.

Wmitfi xfi m ltth Avosewt
Mow Yarf., W.Y. tXJ
Phonal(Sit) TNHfH

aWisVMslsla

flE I t i MNl n

4Bt FROM
f. IJf I CAPITOL
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By Charlea E. fgM By A, Madi$0

Hot Bed no fun
Some like it iiot Housing director, StephenShowers of West Virginia

'University, is hopping mad aboutmattressrakeraandbuyers who let

children burnto death to savea few dollars. Dupont andother chemical

companies came up with low-smo- neoprene to lie used in the m

anuf?ctureof mattressesto stop thisJirErbombing.Maybe yuj do not

smoke in bed, bat someone in the hotef:hot)s!4 pffJjKtw&in, hsalth

care facility, condr)development or dormitoryiirfabryiloes,play with

fire, lighting up cigarette lighiar fluid under a collegiatebedrGomdoor

is a real gas in some fraternity houseson campus Considering the high

use of plcsticsand syntheticsthatset off thick, darK smoke it can be a

real Domt In ahign risehousing developmentDeathsoccurred in almost

a thousandbedding related fires in 1981.

In the caseof schools, colleges and university firet have increased

six times in anineyes' spanending in 198Q Showers would like to pour

cold watr on th.se fire traps.Becausetwenty dollars means lessto him

than one life. This is the maximum cost different per mattressfor a

major insitutional buyer.

Nsoprane foam is by Stephen's staiistical laboratorytest the safest

current upholstery and bedding material, producing less smoke, heat

and flame than the usual elcheapo polyurthane or flame-retarda- nt

cotton typt sold to small minded purchasing agents for hotels and

hospitals.MGM Grand Hotel in Las Vegaspaid the price for poor quality

material. Likewise, the charred Cathedral Hill (Jack Tar Hotel) in San

Francisco. Criminal chargescould ariseout of the ashesif investigator:

look under the beds in both cases.Fire codes changesarenecessary for

the mandatoryuseof th? new neoprenewhenever and wherever possible

to save people's Jjves, says Showers.

Mass movers, as well as, sleepers of people must do everything

possible to protectinnocent purchasersof services, concludesShowers,

Several thousandbay areacommuters got thescareof their lives on a B.

A. R. T. train r!de when trappedin afire breathing tunnel in California

back in 1979. Bay Area Rapid Transit Districtundertook Vehicle Five

Hardening Program to clearly identify five hazards presented'by the

seatsthe commuters sit on in their morning train. Holy smoke!Thesehat
seats in the entire fleet have since bjn changed to the low-srao-

neopre cushior Eliminating the contributor to fires is Tirst m the

mind of StephenShowers in schoolsor in thestreets.Somenational law

soild be established for all institutions with potentially trapped

iftMiaU such as big nse buildings and BART, type unotrgrotiiHl

trains, saysShowers, f jither of two. Both of whom site? on neoorwe
bedding. Safety in his household or visits hotel room is a necene
mattressat night No need to refy on othersto stopsmoking m hedthit
way.

Studentsdeserveasafeplace to study, travelersasatfjlteti sleep

and the sick a securefeeling from lift hazards.Having proven the poof

protection of various bedding materialsagainst fire ir his McOonnei:

Delias testing laboratory,Showers is telling bis tale to the cities.

Sxty-tw- d thousandheeding fires it oneyearamtfdinfte theComunw

ProauSifetytateeshook! be reasontaoufx, says Showers, to

want to protect weryone.

JCallegeDegree
Opportunity

The AHtlratsl ClUc PvogrtM
(A-C-- P) invites the ettntkn of mature ncn and
womfn who wish to stay at homeandearna Bachelor
of . tt degreeir two yearsor lest. Personsdetermin-
ed to achieve and who have not finished high school
canbe included in into programwih a modesamount
of extra.

A-C--P is a )oint offering of Southern Eastern
University of New Haven, Connecticut and Cur-

riculum Concepts, inc. &&), the nation's largest
developerof curriculum materialsfor schools.

Enronrnant costs are between$2,500 and $3,560
UependirKj on academicbackgrxurtd, tnqufertesshould
be adV wed to &M&.vm&m, A6, CMe
aAAt

fiMEgMgJ.
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THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT FAILS TO
USE ITS POWERAGAINST RACISM

BcCausfof criminal violence Constitution, Proving
directed, attains!, minorities .'a-jtio- L tJiCficttlt . ,Ihe

hPoujolheriS!
RebresentativeJohn X35fiyers,

Chairman of tU House
Judiciary Subcommittee on
Crimind Justice, held a hear-

ing which focused on federal
criminal civil rights laws and
their enforcement, ir order to
determinw the adequacy of
legal protection afforded
minorities from racially
motivatedviolence.

All witnesses at this hearing
emphasizedvery strongly that
racial Violence causedby in-

creased racial and ethnic
hatred and prejudice rears its
ugly head in various ways.

These take the form of
murder, cross burnings,
paramilitary training camps,
racial epithetsand slurs, mail
ing of hate literature, rise of
racist organizations, rallies,
recruitment of students and
just about every other im-

aginabletactic.
The presenteconomic con--

Cition gives impfus to racist
leaders, who advocate that
equality and social justice for
blacks a,e contributing causes

tn rising inflation and
'mployment. Te lack of

lunication between
u. uiti and local and Mate
offi... j jive rise to racial
violence.

Dr. Mary Berry of the Civil
Rights Commission test'fled
that thecommission has urged

both President Carter and
Heaganto issue an Executive
Order designating a cabi et
member to Lad a strong
United Federalresponseto ac-

tivities of bate group,. A
report was sent to President
Carter andthen President-ele- ct

Reagan in January, 1981.
ttmuine the nwd for the Presi

dent. Co- - tj jss and Justice

Department to strengthenthe
government'sability to counter-

actsof racial vic4ence aiing
that it is of critical importance,
that national leadership and
the JusticeDepartment speak
out forceluUy against theseacts
of vioionce.
'

Dr. Barry comtoentedon the
adequaciesandinadequaciesof
Sections241. 2 and 25 of
U.S.C It. Section241 requires
proof of a conspiracy. The
Federri coum have required
specific intent of a conspiracy
to deprivecitizens of rights in
order to sustain a vtoiation.
Sincethis statueappliesonly to

mm r mmmmm

rlfss

Dunisfirhenruntlbf
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is limited to a $1000 fine snda
year in prison unless death oc-

curs. Section ,245, which con-

tains many 1965 civil rights
measures,specifies a list of ac-

tivities afforded for Federal
protection. However, some of
theseactivitiesmustshow proof
of race, color or religious
origin. The Civil Rights Com-

mission recommendseliminat-
ing restrictions that victims
mustbeU.S. citizens, removing
the showing of imen. require-

ment and recommendsthai,
more widespreaduse be made
of Section245.

Dr. Denise Carty-Benni-a,

w"ho teaches Constitutional
andCivil Rights Lawat, North-

easternUniversity, stated that
the Federalgovernmenthasthe ,

jurisdiction to addresspreven-
tively and punitively the in-

creasingnumbersof violent in-

cidentsdirectedagainstBlacks
and other minoritiesunder the
ThirteenthAmendment-- She
statedthat it is tragic that after
one hundred andsixteen years
after the amendment'sadop-

tion, its historicsignificancehas

never livwl up to its promise.
The amendmentdeclaresthe
freedomof all the human race

within the government's
jurisdiction; it is a universal
charter of freedom which h?d
theeffect not onlof abolishing
slavery but of rejecngail of its

badges and incidents. Dr.
Carty-Benni-a said tnat the
failure of the Thirteenth
Amendment'spromise,and
consequendythe failure of the
Fourteenth andFifteenth

mendmcnts,are at the heart
of the racial maelstrom which
hasenvelopedtheUnited States

since its beginning.
In discussingthe legislative

history surrounding nt

of theThirteenthAmend-me-

both Dr. Carty-geun- ia

andVictor Goods,Presidentof
the National Bar Association,
strongly emphasizedthat the
Thirteenth Amendment man-drte- s

federal enforcement
power to ensurethe rights of
Blacks andother iflinori Jes. It
rtquires federal authoritiesto
investigate incidentsq racial
violence.The hearingst.onaly
revealedthat this country is
facing aracial crisisofunknown
proportions.The hird Founda
tion report determined that

consplrsriaj an a ooelncy MaaitssaiieMitiiiito
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Slack Ministers Jrge Money Power-Meet-ing in New Orleans recently

ministers representing some 20 million black church membersunveiled

an economic plan tellingblack: .o spendthe: $200 billion in annual

earnings on "the lat undeveloped commodity America has' -- black

businesses.According to pressreports, the plan includes programs to

strentben black banks, food services, jewelry companies and casket
maxers. A suggestionwas also advanced that blacks buy insurance

policies and leave at lee.t one thousand dollars to their respective

churches.

if the black community were a country, we would have the nintn

highest income in the world. All we hrv to do is turn that $200 billion

thrp, or four times in our conmunity oefore it leaves", said Jsmes E
Hurt, Jr., JiaiL.an of the convention thathosted65,000 black ministers

from 25 carnations.He added: "We could be the dlf'Tenee In

whether America continues to be the great power it is or uecome a
second-rat-e pew If we improve black ptople we improve Arcerlca".

The Rev. TJ. jemison, president of th? National BaptistConvention

USA eeclord: "Gnd wants u tc bring qui monies together. We have been

powe.fui with Gol all our live;, it is now time to becomepowerful with

monk,. Money is pow", Money is strength.Thn rhy hascome when we

must bring our forcestogetherand whsnwe get thatkind of power,you
don't haveto ask the White Ko;se what to do-- you can tell the Whi'3
House what to do".

The program would clso includes National Church Bank, a National

Black credit union and an endows! fund for black colleges mr4

universities.

Recent great quotes: 1 don 4 .hink politicians that lose elections

lost an erection for the state senatein 1964 and for the U.S.

Senate in 1982...I did however, wn. on four other occasions. Abraham

Lincoln lost more often than hewon...PresidentReaganlost two bids fo;
the presidency.-W-e should then view these events r.t from a ':sing
perspective, but as atemporay interruption in a long-ter- m undertaking.

By all mean? it teststhe candidates'characterand commitmentIf one
defeat determined the future of our election leaders, we wouldnot have
had Presidents Reagan, Carter, Nixon or Kennsdy.
In New Merco, we would not have had Domenici, lujan, Anaya, King,
MePfihem, Montoya or ApprJaca". end of quote from Jerry Apodaca's
column. Apodaca formerly served i Governor of New Mexico. Inded

Bellingers, we agreewith Apodaca that we can be grateful for thu?e
who.Uy, lose asd keep on trying. Today, it is appropriatelyCulled the

7ignutur. to.,: w., ; ,5
For-- the first time in tha history of Pecos,Texas--A Mexican American

hasbeen electedmayorol this tewn of somethirteenthousandin thefar
vvest of the Pecos regions of West Texas-som-e sixty miles west of

Oiifssa, Texas. He is Frank Sanchez and a Pecns native and 1967
graduateof Fcco High School. Through the University of Texas of the
Permian Basian, Sanchezgraduatedwith honorswith a Bachelor of Arts
degree in government in 1977. Foi the last six and a half yearshe has
worked as caseworker--i of the income assistance staffof the
Texas Department of Human Resources.He has also beena director of
the Reeves County Appraisal District. He succeeds Bill WiM, who
sought his second term. The Wtxican Americans did very well said
MALDFF attorney Jose Garz? "but I don't think this will have much

bearing on the casp now in the courts. They clain election

systemsare Discriminatory.

at its disposal to curve racial
violence.

n
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FIRST ftLAlK TEACHES ELECTED
PRES.Of THE AMERICA ClMSROOM
TEACHER . sECAME THE M8iT ftUCK
PRESiOfNTOF HIA (NATIONAi
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INTERESTING PEOPLE

ELIZABETH D.

KOONTZ
Of A tfiURV, NC

1

HER CAREER AS A
STARTED

HER PARENT WEtt
TEACHERS A NO? BR01 HERS AN.
SISTEPc ALSO IN EDUCATION. AN

HONOR GRADUATE Of UyISHTONE

C0LlfrE, EARNED HER MASTER'S

DEGREE IN EDUCiTtON FROM Ml. itt
U,XND 010 GRADUATE WORK AT

COLUMBIA U, INCH ANA U.AN0
NORTH CAROLINA CCU.E6E.tHE
ONCE MENTALLY RETARDED

CHILDaP. !N '. IE WAS THE
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Paee1. SMtkwMt Wfeet, TiMrtetty, April 2S.1M4

THIS N THAT
XHMAIKES IN TEX-AJ- M1

THII N THAT ... nwst
99m with U. S. PmMMHfl
j4at REV. Jsg

JfiCXttN .... that tiw mils
rntit be iW hi tee
DEMOCRATIC PARTY-- ti

allow tut ... MAY
PRIMARY i Tex to
iftvolvt tlx nam of ttac
persons seeking the ....
HIGHEST OFFICE ... In toe
nation... Nothing can be
accomplish from th ...
CAUCUS VERSION?!
lexfc necde the PRIMARY

systam and It stt'd twcenne
a mkj ...... SOON!!

WHO'U WIN!! Someare
saylu that.CONS KENT
HANCE .. will not have a
chance against tat fellows from
the otinr parts of Texas ....
namely ... BC3 KAUEGKK
... ard .... U.OYD

00B6ETTH If onewould look
at the past history of the ...
POLITICAL HISTORY
of our tometoy ..... KENT
HANCE one would see that
he has been ... AWFUL
HARD ... to beat in the
trenches. His ability to ...
GET HIS MESSAGE .... M
the right people has always
workodB Just a few more weeks.,,
am! the FATE . of Hance
will be seen!!

WHO'LL BE MAYOR

PRO TEMIt Cam Mi
Therdaw. the - MAYOR
PRO TIM Lit
City Cmdim It wl be

mntim a wtu tint pm
wi e tttci tk .... bmt
Jrffe - HALIERT 0.
WOODWARD'S CRDER
..said that the Mayor Pro Tm..

M to be eta after the .

NEWLY ELECTED Cou-
ncil has been sworn Hi ...
withanckKthKiforsechpositiM
being hM every .... TWO
YEMISI!

M. C. KINKER THE
BAR1ER SAYS: "Th- - ..
BF.SiKNIftB oosefi'tmo
a...THINS .. ths ... END ...
is '.vhat awsti!"

LACK 0AR3ERS1!
Community Barbers of East
Lubbock are attemptingto get
sumethingsdone ...in... EAST
LUBBOCK!! All memberswill
let yon KNOW ... thev talk
to many Black-peopl- e eachdayof
the week .... and will be about th
the week ... and will be about
their business.. of advising the
Bi&j; community ... of what we
must dot!

ON WITH THE OVER-
PASS!! Now is the time .. for
something to bedone about the ...
proposed ...OVERPASS..at
East 34th & Quirt Aventia .... It
would put - jib people .. to ...
WORK maybe . .. just

Alpha KappaAlpba
News

. Ths Eta Delta CmgaStasiaof Ar$a Kappa Alpha Sorority, Ik,
pteserited its biannuaily Miss Future Fashionettaand

n Friday NOrvvy 17th at the Mae Simmons Ceewnuittty Brtv. M '
ihenctircusof th Stars," a crowee) of aMroximatefy sweaty-fiv-e

svcftrtirs watcM at RoMtte HodeandTarrey Barber, theretfnM
Miss Futete FasMRctta and Mr. Ftfwe FashiM resptctftHy crowMd
thek'heksto the throe.

AsMeo Brown, the very teattftl th:se yesrold daetir of Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham Brew, became the m Future FaWaettA A&hto

attendKinder Care leanttaCenteraid ettjeysaif tslwElKite
collectk. Ashto His two brothers. Abe and Adam

The Future FhtaeKaIrt mm up Is (he tofty LaTonia

talker. laTcitia, a healthy tip, is the ifot year oW dstfitir of 4rs.
SpssieWaiter.

For the next iwo years the Mr. Future Ffchicn crown will beworn by
Mfcfcacl Rollbn. Michael's proud parents ate Mr. and Mil P'tard
Roto.Michael is z studentatChile's im Gen II. Mkhale.
age four, enjoys daRCing.

Mr. Tutore tehkw fwt;unner upmLjadky him Me. IctHey
V

Mr. Future rasikwi first runnerup wasPradley JamesP,dfe.BrarHey

is enrolled in th three-year-o-ld preschool program at Al! Salnc!
Episcopal School Bradley's parentsare Margaret and EekHe Raddle.
Bradley is a Michael Jackson fan and enjeys playing with his bajMy,
Travis Grant

Other Miss FnwreF&sbinetta Contestantswire Holly Alexander, four
ytarold dauohtsrof JadcieAteander. KashondraBarber, threeyearold
dattyfct of linda Barber, and Dana Moraan, few year oM of Ltcda

daeihtsrof Linda Barber and Dana Morgan, four ytar eMdaefMar of
Or. and Mrs. Willie E. Morgan.

Otter constantsinclude Kenya Parks,six year old dauehtir of Mr.
and Mrs. Eael Parks,anw YocMrtt Se4t$ suyearolddautotirtrfMr.aiid
Mrs. Elks Sols.

Mr. Future Fashion Contestantswere Bryan Brocks and GeWayne
Johns.Btyan. ate mr is the soneof Vicky Brooks and DcWayne is the
three year oM sonof Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold JohmJuetinLawrence wasa
five ytar old contestant His parentsare Larry andCarolyn Lawrence.

In keooing with the circus of the starstheme, eachcontetatwas
presentedwith astuff animal.Winners redvsda throofcy or and
a savingsbond.

JacquettaBrown, Tonya Maxwell and Lastcia Wilson, provided
entertainmentfor the evening.
& As the sorors of Eb Delta OmegaChapter left Mat Simmons, they
could be heard makingplans for the 1936 Miss Future Fashionttaand

maybe seme ILAOK
RtliimSES coetd be

VERY aiNOERNEINI
Maeks wh are emtloyid by

the.OITYOFLUIIOCK
Siave buwM concerned aoout

the recent ... alleged treatmentof
.. REV. JOc WILLIAMS- Most are concerned abotit the
.... way , he was ....
SUSPENDED and
WHY! Another former employee

... IESSI HUSHES
who worked iw the ... CITY 3F
LUIROCK . PARKS &
RECREATION DEPART-
MENT ... hasbeentalkedabout
by many .. SLACKS in the
community She appeared
from the . CITY - and may
want to know why?? She was a
-- . . SOOD - HONEST and

.. CONCERNED WORK-
ER ... but uie question is .
WHY .. was she let go??

THIS N THAT .... learned

that she ... IESIE didn't
want to pursue the effort but
THIS N THAT ... thinks it
should be M

WONDER WHY?? In

past ... DUNIAR-STRUGG- S

ROOSTER
GLUS . has always

ADVISED ... this newspaper
of their .... ANNUAL
BANQUET ..but didn't do so
mis year... It was held last
evening ...andwas a goaJaffair

So.ik of our readers .... and

support; of Dunbar &ked
why it wasn't announced in the....
SOUTHWEST DIGEST ...
It is always announced ... it
wasn't this year
ESTACADO HEfiH .... had

their announcementof their effort
... But not ... DUNIAR ...
tliis year.... WcNQER
WHY???

MAY RESIGN!! Word

comes to ...THIS N THAT ...
that one of uie local ....
SCK10L BOARH MEM-RERS.- ...

may resign....andn ...
ILhCK ... may be appointed

- If that is thsnae.... ii could be

a ... NEGATIVE ... effort ...
especially since many citizens of

the ...BLAG COMMU-
NITY ..... want the .

SINGLE tfEMBER 313--
TGICT In USD as lUfe-J- n

'the City of Lubkl.
DON'T FORGET!! Those

of you who . VOTE ... May 7th
... will need to attend the ...
MEETINGS ... in your
various precincts ... It is
important.... and you canmakeit
become an exciting meeting ...

JESSE JACKSON
WILL GET VOTES!! Marty
in ... PRECINCT 20 are
saying they will get their vote
saying they will give theirvote to

- JESSEJACK&QK .

come this May 7th!!

Year mte is yarn ft!frs'..
LubboGfic County DeservesThe Best

Law EnforcementAvailable

VOTE FOR

Leroy & "Bo" Melton, Jr.
Sheriff - Lubbock County
Sutootto Dsmocfatio Primary May 5, 19t4

1

tnt

Ic

SeekingCounty
Commissioner

''-- sMk

Ob

Boyd

With only a more reeks
until the Democratic Primary,
&turday,May7,1SB4,ofieoftjM!

wsofls seeking the post of
luunt Commissioner Precinct i,
s Boyd Roberts to is running as

an incumbent
"Road maintenance has bm

so bed that we are now pjttip
themback Into good shapersays
Roberts "I really hateto seethem
co back to where they were. We

managed to get good
equipment to keep the county
roads positive for all Lubbock
County citizens."

He continued, 1 have beenvery
sensitive to all residents of
Precinct landhavest in a tonea
plan for the future. In a coup!? of
months, we should have an
operational fire department in
Carlisle. We are also Wu.kinu on

CHOLESTEROL-REDUCIN- G

tr

EAT LESS
RED MEAT ' ' AHMBl

9
AND MORE
LSANPtSH
AND POULTPY.

hstc reV
REDUCE E6GS,
WHOLE MILK
DAJRY ?O0DS.

S--L YTI

CHOOSE LOW-FA- T Pf
9KIV.MSD MILK SKIM
PRODUCTS.

SybscrlbtTodiyH

MfcariB

THE COMMUNITIES OF BLACK AMERICANS
provides financial assistanceto our membersat NO
cost. Cash is provided to buy food, clothing, tem-
porary housing,medical assrstance,etc. Join Blsck
America's largest growing organiza-
tion, membershipie,$1&. Information senton request,
send $1 postage taJKenn&th R. Douglas, Presi-
dent, C.O.B.A. P.O. Box 815, DlckUson, Texas
77539-0815-.

- JeB

Qualifimf by Experience& Education
U.S. Air ForceVeteran 4years1 951 -- 1 355.
25yeaVveteranof theTexaaDepartmentof PuWteSirfey, rattringln 1M1 weh aSpeoWRanker CewmliilBn.
CerWtedTexanPeaceofficer, hottinganadvarxxdCgrtlSooa from theTcaeoemmteatenon Ir ft
Enforoe.nentStanderdf Education.

AtfrxiWveretty f TexeeetArilnqten andNorth Tex Stat Ur.vfty atDentoneooumilellne8 yeere
towardabacheior'adegree.
OraKte teDeparimetof IHibte
from 1BJW thru 1961
Empioyad by theLubbockCounty Crimav i District Attomayt oitoeaeantova egetarftw, Jm.1affl .Mar. Hi.
PastDirector of the Lubbock CouyRwar Deputy Force, Inc..
WamberoftheTexaePoece aan., TheTaxa PtibacfaweitoyaaaAaan.(wwd aapraaidentar 1 yajyefaLeeMftkri tl.mww-- .,,
andCounty AttomayeAaen. Inveeehj torelactton.
" t'"""- - ' rr-- 1 1 ttifnmirannl ignii mietWn T eelsj

T4U.

few

nwe

Roberts

aplann'nfgiant fcr waterIn that
communit

mum' ine crant was
refused by Austin, we will
contiweAo supply iflformatfon

M wilf help tea good people of

Carllsj& get a viable water

system?
AtCflrdiRgJ to Hoberts,

"Prednct 1 is one of the fastest
grwing areas of Lab-od- We
ieed good roads. Since our

administration, we have seal
c6ated all paved roads.This has
been dons) since I've' been in

office."

Roberts mada it clear that he

has always and will continue to
be sensitive to ail calls. In

BULLETIN: newu.&
GOVBRNAl-hr- r QTUPY FROVES
THAT REDUCING CHOLESTEROL
CAN PREVENTPEAPLV HEART
ATTACKQ. . COULp SAVE .

100,000UVE A YfAR.

I

.

7ipS
IK EMPHAfHZE

VEGETABLES, FRlTS,
WHOLE CRA.NS,E. AM6.

Wf to aqv: jniq:

0. ATSOILS.

USE SAFFLOWER
OIL"-HIGHE- ST IN

POLYUNSATURATES,
LOWEST IN
1ATI ID ATBO

BPSlR

oaMaaaBMs3BHanaBaaeaaavaaB

CemmisftiM ixpreesMl
SorrowFor Dr. Mays
WASHNIGTOt(-Tl-M ILSLmetiss--

Mull fe!jLm on wTfl niejia npjttw
ejutukd kit tiM Hi dertMn
serrew m the M if Dr.

Benjamin Eli)h Mays.
Dr. Mays, a aatwuJIy knew

educatorand wil rhjhU Christ,
died :. an Atlnta koepHal in
March 28 after a lent mm.

At its March businessmefting,
the ccnmitiion unanimouolv

adopted thr filluwing
statements:

"Dr. Mays' ieatashio was a
dominant factor in helping our

nation ccie to grips wo its
racial problemsand in assisting
Black Americans in securing their
rigritfyl recognition in the world.
His wasan Lticulate, onllghtened

voice in the dialogue,between

minority and majority groups

speaking with knowledge,
sensitivity and discernment"

Conssiu Vice TLirman
Morris B. Abram, is eulooizing Dr.

Mays, said:1 do not beiWiny
antkopomorphicGod, cut if thre
were an anthropomorphic God, for

general, we have a good plan that
is worklno andlwouMlftiTrosee

It through. We feel the population

in precinct 1 win double in the
next eight years.

SHOiUWlUJHfMVOUitTflNO

BFJIil

By of
First

and

far
ami

of

26 I've The

model for it 1 eNrattar,
iwiiAtft win ewnv

w VnMWfiffi Reny eh

Ceewmtioncf

eulooteing Dr.

seM: iasa orea; toftm
a ejeewratioe of

sArM

MM

Banking . .

With

theFirst
I FIRST

HE Of WKST TUX
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I LUBBOCK
I POWER

10IH i, 763 -

John Selby is man to representms in the
Congress. a strong

voice in a strongman. John
Selby hasproved ability his

ddication in 30 of civic activity for
our area,serving'asofficer anddirector

American CdnccrSociety
A.nerlcNM Heart Association
American Lung Association

Scouts America
United Methodist Church

Fmxl Institute

Intitute Intern tiunal
Kesearch Ucvektpmcm

Juhti Kauk Ulaite
West Tetuis

yen bow htm.

sent
pvewOTfr

Mary Frances

Berfy, aito Bays
He

Black youth

BALAAik

in

iPhoflB 747-880- 0

TEXAS
OrORY

Shallis HlhkartJ

Robert Whltt

&
WAS

the
U.S. West Texasneeds

his and
years

of:

Rber

In

M

AVBRUB K

Txns

"

I ubbock Community Planning Council
t.ubliock County of Health
ParentTeacherAssociation
Kotary International
District 573

SaJvalhtn
PhsiruWood Service

South main Cotkar
Plains Health Syatemf,

StatewideHealth
Coordlnatir j Council

a
of Cr I

t

Y4 ti bi iht' l.Hiuuiilvr to Jn SrN
JUumk--

. tS.k 4mb ImMmhS r 71MU

jjiiiiasieeitJied'a
very mech

mhui1' by im fjd fy ewyonc
who was contjread with, tfte
cam of jestioi asd I hopcae

Mf!)r.niys,"tiJd
the CmwHssmm, mm all
wnpchrL.tkejhewefhed
fer.Bitevtnatwtnimwtare
strenethMed by ailliet he dM

wfthMsytarskhcwfstrilya
pfcat Ajrican."

.

In Mind

FederqjtSpirit!

FEDERAL

YOU

At.

"For th$ Best Deal Town

Naw Salvtge Furniture"

RNITURE

1SKLJ

Lubbock,

LIGHT
93S1 It

BECAUSE HE'S
ONE OF US

Washington...

Board

Army-Sout-

Suuih Inc

...andas memberof:
Ltrbbock Chamber amerce TcrJech niversity, Ceatury Club.
Liibbuck Christian CoHena lladAssociation andPresident Council

fC0riGRE55
Mtmi

b



RUBY r
JAYS ASTHONUMEROLOGY

fiMratft? mi Orietiarttebus!, wtftril If yw M like to

CORNER AND TOU lmpirciiirMiMiite ilewttiwwtWm
" M hwst em i mm, frm get it te ui by 12 Noon T wdiy ewfor

4 i '. ft, ,

&y LLOYB STAYHORN tkdte arihfe wl mmm fM ssietivailaeif thrsrore it is

ataWaaWMafealBa Hf YW tl get ft to It atfOTt .JtMint,
?0U4 l3

gwjty wtt LriWW

tawc.WilnMliMiinityfti
wuM Xw vm lafririiftlfK on,

It btpi 'vftti Sw4ay
Swoi. all tervftK were earrW
art art

SHrnNr wersHp srvicis
MtM waft W by Deacon
Swain atf Dngm CivMs. Writ
chrfs wer siRffrtg. Paster S. C

Nash brevfM wonderful

East message. The reject was
"All Power." His ssnpture was

Matthew 2&18.

Owing the fi p. ux services, the

Eastar program was lJd. It was

sponsored by the CWdrw's

Nexl tytnfty,
' At it 29th,

memlefs of new Hope wRt

worshp with the Ztan Missionary

Baptist (M at 3 p. in in the

Church Dedication Services. Rev.

A. L. Patrick is the prMtd pastor.
All members are sbd net to
late next

Don't fcrg3t to set your clock

Saturday night before you go to

Greater-- St .uke

Baptist Church

Celebrate63rd

Church Anniversary

April 29th - May 6, 1964

Come and "larch with us

SwdaynouagApril 28, 19M at
9 m The pater Rev. JJlFera
and the many tfere i;,vites

thir friend to "Walk fret m
. o(dciwrch$iteflnigtha;dAve.A

to the prcsi&t site 306 East2oth

st
We are rj owing in the Lord

icsus Christ that H? haskeptus in

his care, and wt have reason d
f ', feel hspjy.

Our special gu?stwilt be the
1 pastor and members oJ Lyon's
" Chal Baptist Chiirch. RfcY. Tom

tColijwhlfieiHJdtKw :

us.

far friKb are so specialand

we want to giiet yoti at tHis great
occassion ow 63rd church

diversity.

Rev. jkFwd Pastor

Sis. Jewel Lave Church set

VOTE!

V

Ri0tMiMrti?yf&rorskk
ari slit fc. Alt vHKttoewto
aft m iMMj tie.

R.ih the tfeeavtd

MilK if) prayers. AlUMS

turn are we Ky ant wtMHy
nilw.

Sistt, AsmeSaiwtaslsajkinp
all wornwi to be di3ed in white
next Sundayat the Lubbock Radio

Choir Brpwastat9p.m.atfew
Hope Baptist rrch. Rev. S. C.

Nash Is scheduled to bring the

message.

Mrs. Bta4 Blake's westfor tiie

taster were her sister-in-la- w and

her beautifuldaughterfrom Texas

City, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison "Bull"

Davis' guest last weekend were

their daughter, Ann. Jones, and

grandchildren, all of Dallas,

Texas. What a wonderful tli.;2

tty had!

The Fifth Sunday, April 29th, Is

Mission Day. Preside Ruby Jay

of New Hope and your weekly

column writer, K expectir-- the

iadies to turn out in their 'vhitn

dresses. Each is being askedfur

S5.00.

The Revival will begin at New

Rope May 7th with Rev. B. R.

Daniel at Fort Worth, Texas as

guest Speaker.If you miss hearing

him, viu wil miss a treat The

entire community is invited.

JuntarMiss

Cu.Ainuci from Page 1

talent presentation.
3. Pa'ticipants must be able to

attend weekly practices between
April 22 through May 13, 1984.

Due to changes in the Texas

System, the Junior
Miss program will bs held

Saturday.Mty 19, 1984.Pick up

applications at Robert Spence
Scoooj, 4902 u4th.St.in e

Snopping "enter.
For more information, :$

Aria Adams at 747-32C- 1.

Spring Rally

On Sunday, May 6. 1964 at

M (Lin, at Vfernon Unitid

ifcMt Chwck wRi have a
Sirini rafy irefraM. The yiest
speakerter tie occasien wiii he
Rev. Paul A. Jf.actw,
Irewn's ChaNl CJd.t Clwrdi of
San Aneto, Texas. fiteRey raised
by the nieinearslm dwrini the
radty will bMtsid for the ctach
ifnprovsmeets. The c&nwwnity is
invitee to attend.

171$East

"We Am Not Closed!'

Pad II

If you want a due u to
how and )u whn o make
money, there U a tint iOtd

Mcktwrnined by your
dale of birth number.

For uut&ncte, a person
bom on the 20th of the
month (2 0 2) is con-

sidered to be a number 2
and thus hasa way of mak-

ing money that is better for
them than others...but let's
get riht into it.

The 1 psrson, bom on
the 1st, 10th, 19th or 28th of
the month, has a way of re-

garding money as ameans
to" an end. They tend to
make more money as they
rise to higher positions in
life, or by going into busi-

ness tor themselves. Their
bestmoneymonthsarc

April and November.
They should be cautious
during January, May and

The tfl person, bornon
the 2nd, 1 1th, 20th or 29th
of the month, has a way of
makingmoneythestow and
steady way by bits and
pieces. They may also make
money by others
make theirs ithey tend to
compensate you back).
Their best money months
are March May and July.
They should be. cautious
during January, AorU and
November.

The 3 person, born on
the 3rd, 12th, 21st or 30thof
the month, will most likely
r-i-ke money b developing
a success-oriente- d attitude.
In other words, the bigger
they think, U.e better they
tend to do. They should use
lines of credit and financial
institutions. Their best
money months are March f

May, October and Decem-

ber. Caution i advised for
them during February,
June, August aii Septem

i
ber.

(Please clip and save as a
series.)

AwyouycEMByr
Bv popular demand, the

book "NUMBERS AND
YOU" by syndicated col-

umnist Lloyd Strayhorn is
now availablein paperback.
To orderyour copy of this
beautiful soft-cov- er book on
Numerologymixed with As-

trology, senda money-ord-er

of 55.00plus $1.00for pos--

w4

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"Yes, we are open!!"

With Dignified Persona!Service

EmmaThornton- Leon Melton

Owners
Broadway 73S04

SISTERSOPHIA
1e 4fW

TfcOeayOHWh
GUARANTIEES T RESULT

TO PUT LOVS, MAR31IACK, GOOD JOBt
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN IJEMOVE SUF-
FERING, SICKLNSS, PAIN FROM

RODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, M IRA CITES, AND
PRAYERS O PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITK THE STUFFI
US SO CALL TODAY. () 7991124

um 34th Street 79t-f1S-4

OPRN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. FROM
St KM TO ltM PM.

M and karidiirtg to:
TAMA Publishing Com
pm Dipt. R-13-6, Lincoln
Smion, Ntw York, MK ,

IV037.

ARIES March 2iApru 20
Thursday and Friday

looks ttka, a good time to
start sliding hogging or
prs&oig situations. During
late Saturday into Suiiday,
be on guard ?gainstreckless
driving or impulsiveactions
that could be regretful.
Your Master Numbe. Is LI.
ARIES BORN: Maynard
Jackson, former mayor of
Atlanta.
TAURUS April 20

, Not only is this a "fefy
good week fof youbut the
sun of the zodiac is now in
yot sign of Taurus, all the
way through May the 20th.
And from looking at the rest
of theweek Only nextMon
day may be a bit hectic. 2 is

'

uu"-?- jt
8

"

Louis.
GEMINI May 11-Ju-ne 20

Most of this week
be excellent :or
things done. There are no
cosmic warnings and

In your path.
Make the best use of all

vour versatility this period. 6

is youf selection. CEMINI

BORN: Ramsey Lewis,
musician.
CANCER -J-une 21-J.r- iy 21

Get out your "bestdress"
for this corningweekend it
promises to be a

There is almost
nothing ye; can do this
week that won't meet with
success (smile). Use the
Master Number 22. CAN-e- R

Rooseveit
Gner actor and
player.
LEO Jaly 20

This is a sort of "free
jipirit" you.
Try to siay as flexible Is you
can to atchany unexpected

hat could " come
your way. Next MonHay
and Tuesdayis evenbetter.
Use the 3. LED
BORN: Ceoffrey Holder,
director, dane&r, etc.

21 .

The early part of the
week could be a little testy.
Don't try and fight against
the Your time to ride
the crest will comejust after
the weekend and for the
next several days. Your
number is the 7.
BORN: Jerry Bledsoe, NY
radio
LIBRA September22--,

October 21
Look to gel something

newt different qr uniqueoff
the this week. As
you approachSaturday,just

slow down a link, but after-

wardsyou can pick upspied
again. Just so cw-sfuil-

uV's sU. Utt the Master
Number 33. LIBRA
BORN: Dave Winfield,
bafeball fret.
SCORPIO October

21
This week will find you in

"cosmic limbo", where
things don't appear to be
happening one way or the
ether. Late Saturday and
Sunday raves you a boost

relatedto family matters.Be
on watch Monday. Your

is 4. SCORPIO
BORN: Mciba Moore,

and actress.
SAGnTAJRIUS Novem-
ber 21

The early part of the
wiek suggests big

in the way of
partners and expansion
plans. These two ap-a-s of
Rfr will net be the best, it

your numoet iaukuj"";s'w'
BORN: CHAMPION Joe &y wilJ.prove imponant.

Should
gcttingrrrost

"huiii-dinger- ".

BORN:
football

number

VTRGO-Au- gust

waves.

VIRGO

personality.

number

A V e. j k m .

is youf numoer. 1 -
TARIUS BORN: Jimi Her --

drix, famous musician.
CAPRICORN December

20
Prepare voursclf for the

weekend. The reasonis that
the stars indic&te difficulty

m 1I1

in matters of mood, lAltli
and public actrvKi. By

next MooJayandTuay,
all wtfi bt Hght ayOii Your
number is 1. CAPRICORN
BORN: Herbe.. Dpughtry,
Cha:rnn(n of the United
Black Front.
AQUARIUS January

19

Thi will be a slow mov-u- &

type jf week, especially

duririg the first part. How-

ever, it is late Saturdayeven

ing going all the way

through next Tuesday that
there is a warning 0 x

trenie stress. Please act ac-

cordingly. 5 is your number.
AQUARIUS BORN: Jdhn
Glover, f4-- t Black FBI

bureauchief
PISCES February 20-Mar-ch

20
Late Wedneschv into

Thursday may causeminor
annoyancesin the way of
emotionalupsetsor strained
nerves Late Friday info
Saturdayi however, will
show an upturn in your af-

fairs thatshouid last for the
new few days. Use the 9.
PISCES BORN: Sidney
Poitier, famousactor.

'At, ' n v 0

or

Hair by Danie'
31 08 50th Street

"Your full service"

Tor Men and Women!!
Now offering a nev beginning for your

skin, using Christine Valmy Byogenic
products and machines,3eep
cleansinn facial, also complsx
moisturdfacialsfor matureskin, acne

treatmentsfor youngadults.

Archies - Waxing
Removial of UnwantedFacial Hair

Gall: 792-27-46 for early
appointments

Opal Hamilton, Esthetician
Certified Electrolysis

Therearea
lot of ways
youcansave
on yourelectric

mil...
Call ustoday.

We wantto helpyou
conserveenergy...

SQUTHWlSTHII PALIC SKUViC!! IWAy

m

fintfStiaft AprH IS, IteM, SMrttHiNMrt tfgmt, Ptjef 7

imilMt

Surtday.

Education

Freman,

Feb-

ruary,

October.

helping

YOUR

obstacles

typeof weekTor

changes

ground

I m rnrnm wim n w mmm
I mm mim i mi wMhM "mm mmm

Beauty
m

FjSr
f

BBBBHMBBflKBBBBBs Bwu

Piuls Menrrfse- Ann

umtJK

IBaaBRBBSSSSS

BlBBBSBBBBPfllBHBBcBBBBmeB

Hair
by

Sibley PratH
Whats te normal rate of uair

mmk mw mhmwmm mmmJi

Tips From

Milloy - Pratt

growth

The norm?i rate is inch per month which may
vary depending on the hair type and physical
condition of the individual.

How can I stop hair breakage?

Depending on the cause of breakage, most
breakage an be stoppedby applying dh dcidifide
condWon. Example, Aphogee, byJhirmickorP. P. T.

and Acid Chrlstals by Parker.

Skin- -
by

Paula Menefee

What can be done about my oily skin?

An oily skin conditionrequiresc!oe sttenticn. If
shouldbe washedtwice day, oncp in morning
andonceatnight. This shouldbedonewith string,
but not harshproduct. ,

Nails
Ann Mcltory

eWjanfilkecp-my-. scutplaral riails4roimta'ktng'layefs.flMnfttfn
nails of! whan I want them off?

You should soak them in ncltone when nmovmg
them. It canbe brought by non passionals.

Watch this space weekly for beauty tipswhich ca.r help you bs as

beautiful as you should be.

f

mm 5$

XAOMI SI.1S
collection'

ftw ftrst iMrtural wif far
Itaoic womtn of Anmmoa

QrtBiBSR &9aiPBaWPHBW P"

c"ws.

mmm m i m i

1

Shirley

r
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Fife S, Swrthwwt Biptst Thursday,April 28, 1M4

OBSEQUIES

Mrs. Mfiry JsneNtaXinney

Final rites were readThursday,

ApriU9, 1984 for Mrs. Mary Jane

White McKinney at the New Hope

Baptist Church with Rev. S. C.

hash, pastor, officiating.

Intermant was held 'n the City

of Lubteck until the directions of

Jamison & Son Funeral Home.

Mrs. McKinney was born

October 16, 1890 !i Smiihville,

Texas to Robert (Bob) and Lizzie

She attended the Winchester

Public Schol. She was married to

Rev. Clarence McKinney, Sr.

S!;3 nas had

affiliations with the Lakeside

Baptist Church, Spur, lexas; Mt

7ion BaptistChurch,Thrall, Texas;

and Kew Hope Baptist Church,

Lubbock.

.She leaves to mourn her

passing: four suns - Buster,

passing: sons - duster, Frank.

Methodist Church'
2304 CedarAvenue

is the Path"

ChurchSchool
MorningWorshio . .

Bible School

Ladies Special

Ladies in white night will be
sponsofsd by k Lubbock

ctnuwinity radio --Jwir on Sunday

April 29,1964 o radio station
KjaJc-- FM 92 live Urn k
MMm of the New Hope

Baptist Owrck 2002 Bkck Ave,

George, Clarence, Jr,' . Max

McKinney of Spur, Texas, Leslie

McKinney of Seaside, California,

and Lonnis McKiwiey of Los

Angelas, California; daughters--

Maybell Mcfinney, Ma,;
McKinney and BerniceKblly, all of

LubhocJq a sister-ip-la- Betty

Tcmpleton of Honey Grova Texas;

hirty g.andchildren, great
thirty grandchildren, twenty-fiv- e

great grandchildren, twelve

nieces, and an innumerable other

relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were Lonnie

McKinney, Max McKinney, L. K.

''along, lilys.es Kelly and Leslie

McKinney.

Honorary paUbeareiS were

Deacons jf New Hcpe baptist
Church, flower Carers were

Deaconess and

Mission sisters o: New Hcpe

Baptist Church.

Mount Vernon United

"Progress

gran.ldaughters,

Rev.Bruce Enge
Pastor

930 a. m.
. . , ii:oo a. m.
. . . . 7J30 p. m.

Rev. S.C.Nash, Pastorat 9:00 p.m.

All women of all churches in

the community are invited to join
the other ladies in wliite during

that broadcasthour, and to help

fill tteaudtior ium with wprrwi as
WeH.

The mass choir "Women Is
White" will sing mt ef the old

favorite songs. We nwd you to be

a part of its as we Ueod our

Don

Richards
Democrat For
U.S. Congress

Former GoapressloNal
aide la, wasatfitoa -

The m Annual Laoj Day
Program of 20th & fiifcfi Stmt
Church of Christ will b Wd
SatortJty,AM 28, 1984.With the
tftenifi "Qask to Basics", spfckws
wll! iACliHk Shirley Barclay d

The Foundation Apostolic

Church will obstmits Foundif's
Day, First Annivwsary, F.iday,

April 27th, at P o. m, Saturday,

April 28th, at 8 p. m. and Sunday

afternoon, April 29th, beginning

at 3 p. m. at th Foundation
Apostolic Church 1(01 Parkway

Drive.

All incal churches and choirs

are invited to attendeachservice.

The public is also invited to
listen to the True Apostolic

Evangelistic Crusade every

Sunday morning, from 8 a ni to
8:39 a. m. on KCA3 radio, 1050

AM. ,
A special Bible study will be

held on the Book of Daniel, first 6

Post,Texas

PleasantHome

News

Agenda at Pleasi.t Home

Baptist Church was its 60th

dwell Anniversary, it was a
great success! We'd like to take

this time and method to thankall

the good peuplewho helped bring

it over.

The Soul SeekersandSpiritual
Wonders truly rng praises out

-t-heir b?artsant! soulsto tiiR Glory

W God Saturday nfgit-Vc- u who .

notv hew, really missed a

blessing.

During Sunday School, the

subject was In The Shadow On

The Cross." Scripture was 1":22-3- 6.

Golden Text: "Take away this

cup frcm me; nevertheless, not

what I will, but what thw wilt"
Mark 1436.

It was a very good lesson.

Evaryone was at their post of

duty.

During the morning worship

hour, the devotion was led by

Deacon Willie Burleson, Deacon

Jim Osby,SisterMozella Mitchell,

and Sister ihelma Moore. Sister

Mitchell read theentire chapterof

Isaiah 12. Deacon Jim H. Osby

voices to sing:

llord I want to be a christian
Z When the Saints go Marching In

Brb. Samuel Curtis

Director President

Sis. Joan Y. Ervin

Secretary Trustee
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tarsftHcraoyfor, all elfizents

Eiieltfrsetf hy the West Texas
SenMKsrats

m to Urn Wrtxm Wciis
IHL NL JWv. by 0 enreearCeayee Sam

Annual Ladies
ProgramSet

Founder's
Apostolic

WiHif Eva Burnett
Also appearing m theprogram

will the5th Annual SisBiratten
Wti wilt be No' at 8$)p. m.

Rigtstrattoflwni twpiat83Q
a. m. at the ctairci.

Gay At
Church

Elder WlWie C. Mitchell'Pastur
chapters, Tuesday nighraHSO
pm Elder Dana Brazell, teacher,

Eider Willie C. Mitchell, pastor.

Baptist Church

conducted a very spiritual
teaintcniai service.-- You who were

not present, missed a great
blessing.

Amona cur sick ani shut-in-s

are the r'lrst Lady, Sic,er Leja

Kelly, and others who include

Sisters !ona Smith, Delia Smith,

Dorothy Pringler, Eliza&th lies,

Emma Griffin. Ola Harrison and

-B- uthcrj-eo,'-. Fields who are all in

their residents.

Sister Ida M. Brown, a patient
at South Rark Hospital, room

24Y, Lubbock Word comes that
she is at home at this report

Sisters Sirlcma Steel, Lizzie

Milo and Brother Harry Trusblood

ere residents at Goldwi Plains

Care Cooler.

Sistir Madie A. Johnson is a
patient at West Texas Hospital,

room 230 in Lubbock. Brother

Wilber Wiley is a patient at
Community Hospital, room 101,

Lubbock.

Rev. Arthur Kelly, pastor;Re.
John James,Jr., associatepastor;

and Sister Annie V. Gilbert,

reporter.

Sis. Annie Sanders
u

Head Trustee

The Outreach
Properbreakfast

TlrtOutreeoh Prayt: DMkfast
group and all of theirfamilies d

tlioae who love the Lord met in a
Pntytf Revival at fat Olive

Baptist Church, Slatoti, Texar,

Rw C C. Peoplts, host pastor,
who was pulpit conductor.

Evftryons wire grateful for all

the lovely people who attended.
AH pirnns who were in

attendant will be unableto do,

hut will n&ne some.

tag those Rev. and

MfSnT C. Pt 5flc? JV.Sis.Crig,
Rev. F. B. Bui, Rev. Larry Brooks,

Ms. Doris Hood of Dallas, Texas,

Women's Fellowship Group, and
Mrs. Ruth Davis, formerly of

Newark N. J. and now residing in

Dallas, fexas, and other people

from throughoutthe area.

We'd like to say "thanks a
fflillicnl .

Question of the week-- "Hos
is your Influence with
(Sod??

Breakfastwas served at 1:30

am.Saturdaymorning. This was

a beautiful early corning meal.

Were you there when
they oruclfled our
Lord??

The Breakfast was prepared by

men whtfTcYS th Lord. A special

thanks go out to them. J'si the
choirs, musjeians, soio'.jts and

presidents $m gave all they
could so this'wting would be a

success.And it truly was!
AILthe things we touched ar.

'

agreed upon, God t..,y broughtit
to ast W; are sureyou will Jss

hearing about whattook place at
this revival.

The Lord wants us to tell it

when He Dles.se: us. Ttose who

were iiiattendanceknow truly the

Lord wai with our guestspeaker,
Mrs. Davis.

, Our sick and shut in list this
weak includes:.i:Mrs auii J--.

Whitfield, Mr. Murree brown, Mrs.

Willie Myrtle Washington,
MethfoJist Hospital room 613; Mr.

Andrew Williams and Rev. A. V.

Our bereaved families include

the Beraice Kelly family, Ester

Josey family and Queene Ester

biddings family.

mere aro no crown
wearers in heaven wh
are not cross --beprer,
hp,re uelowl

"Let's Pray"

Faith First

aaaaaaaaHn?' s

We thank you Father
for ths hope you ha
given us through the
resunectiotl. Help wo
understandmore throu-
ghly than ever before
th&i If Jesus was not
rhised from the dead,
then we ore of nil men
most miserable. . We
thank you for the
testimony . lhat Paul,
having seen the risen
Saviour bears to the
resurrection. May the
dramatic transforma-
tion of Ms life be an
exampleanda sc'tree1o
encouragement to us.
Lord, we thank you for
the ones who you
touched with your
healing power without
holrg able to attend the
masting. We truly thank
you for touching all
prcNems, physically
andspiritualty. For it is
in thy name, Jesuswe
pray. AMEN

We were grateful for (he good
news on last week through the
mail from one of our former
ministers of Lubbork now

rosiding in Montgomery,
Alabama We are happy to know
people are reading our article. We
will continue to hold our
leadership regardless to the
circumstances.

Closing prayer for all problem;
who .ere nailed to '!ie cross by
Psv. C. C. People

We shall walk by faith and not
ay sight .

Keep smiling. It makes a
difference.

See you next week at 2404
East 9th Streetin the lovely home

of Mrs. Juuftiia Sowell.

MrsJuanitaSowell, president;
Mrs;- - Christine Hysom;. vice
president; Mrs. M. Bogus,

secretary;andMrs. Dorothy Hoon,

re lorte

W Mmmm
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Baptist Church

.M

1504E 15th at Oak
747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVirFS.

aunday School . . 9:30
Morning Worship. . .'.11:00
B. T. t. ... . . . . 6:00
Niht Service. .... 7:30

And lei u tomithronemother to provoke unto loveandto
Good works: Hot ftmsaku lite assemblingof ourmres
togeilier. us the manner.'umw is: But exhort tme another;
and s much the num. as e see the dux aii,mihbiH.

Hebrew s I0 J4J5
Come...Help Us Worship Christ Jesu,

Our Lord and Savior

God's Word Is flowing at Word of Truth!

PmtsetheLotil Gofh word isflowing hH heartsat Word
tf Truth Blbk Study andSundayService.He Is truly meeting
needs.Mro. Roy Davis invites you andyourfamily to come
shareGod'swordwith useachTuesdaynight at 73$p. m. and
eachSundaymorningat ? a. m. The location s the Clvk
CenterJKn at Main andA venueK.

ThereIs aplace theKingdom
of Godfor children andat Word
of Truth children'ssoulsarebeing
fed ahc Bring thorn thai they too
may recehie God's word, --t
uieleome aM ogos. Brmg your
emttkefmmi'v and let us exak the
Lord together.

God h truly meeting needs at
Word of Truth!!!

'

Abbs--

SWA

'hurch The
Living God

(Motto. C.WF.F.i

408 N. ZenUh Ave
Phone: 744-64-59

Where im true uojpi i '.mm s
,

Everybody is always Ucor.ie y i i .. .wA

Cunday School
Morning Woiship
YPU
Evening Worship

Of

... 11:00
4:00

7.30

ei

Mki Week Services. . . . r.w r.m.

"Come Dy unageiaurt7o meirmr

Jamisoat& Son
FuneralHome & Burisl

Insurance

Medical St oift 40 to 8$ year.
Graduating Premium stagr
the same. Example: S3V000 after the
first year increasesto $3,240 second
year; $3.40 third vear and fi4e each
yearthereafter.
(806) .731 or
Lubbock,Texas

A

2200 Drive
(806) 714-755-2

Texas

. God Our Jfraiher, "Gfylu
neaec.tter, Brother"

Jft
SundayChurch School
Morning Worship
Youth Ptltorishlp

Fellowship

Preached"

'45 A.M.
A.M.

P.M.

No
benefits.

747--'

n

P.M.

For moreinformatiii'l
go oy l2 EastMain,

Bethel fricon Methodist

EpiscoprlChurch

Southeast

Lubbock,

79403.

. ,

Our

1
MUM

....

,!

Our

m.vi
J&MM

; I ty'etstMenPl,rso H

,M a. m.
..,. 10:45a.

. ..... j.OUp. m.

Monday
doyScQUts i 7Mp. m.

Midweek Prayer
Wednesday

8

Saturday
Youth Choir Rehearsal 4M p. m.

12Noon

99"Come SeeA Man!

BBBBBBBaKyBBaBBBBJ

Rv. Tuny Clllni

The newfy electedpastorof Lyons ChapelBaptist
Church, Rev. Tony Collins, will preach nightly
"Soul Saving Hevival" April 30 thru May 4, 1984 at
7:30 p.m.

Comeandexpectamiracle!If youhavaspiritual,
financial, physicalneed, comeexpectingto receive
9 ssfl?.-tr-

mt
prtytr el rtihteim

To the lam, crippled, brokenhearted,drunkard,
dopeaddict, outcast; sick in body andmir.d: Comal

ThamHstor and Members of all hurchas are
invited to comaandsharein uiis remsJ.

flam lw fttMpil lapttot Stare
1794 AVWMM

-
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BUY SALE TRADE

MaleFemale

t. Mr of the Plains Hospital
Si Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment Infor
mation contact:

I PersonnelOffice
1 792-4SI- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street f

Classifieds
762-36-12 or

762-460- 5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

p1mnl pf tvn.i.n
M!hieOit I mf S

79314184

SoJilODOrtunilv ,mel

cd ExtraCastif

jOoe your club, church.
organization Off even ...

1
1 1 o 1 1 riA4 vt" o

FOR JOB
THE'

City

NnY

lubbock General
Hospital

Call

WITH

'mormatton

like with plea

Houc Aives. high school

active,
Call 806

V,- - BiU Cosby fi.st
aotor star0Jgt the answer... series Spy),

Call 806 Zli "T-- xnce!!r"

Professional

E. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
Managehlehtldnsultarit

5013- S7th Street-1- "'
Box 2553

EDDIEP.RI(HARDSON

SOT

Clothing

Shopping
Center

DUD
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Personal

$2J0 tHis omqtfJft

s: s.xf.A-- i

i

llJlli

liNFORMATlOr

of Lubbock

Call
762.2444

AN FQl OP?OHU
EMPLOVER"

Far nwr LUBBOCK
fegafdingmployment
opportunitiesat utNtSML

HOSPITAL

1 business
"sant altitude,

students. college
.A

students, .senior.
citizens -

f -- 762-4605

I ; VJiri was themoneyr 'abiack to in a
be S teJevision il

762-460-5. S"""- -

Services

P.

P.O.

11 -

Ml

At

.v. mil till. -- Illliav.

Mens

f
Caprock

Fhott 792-71-1

JL ubbocfc, Texas
SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

Services

wii
Nm appelntmcHt

ry!

Lubbock, Texas
806792-926-1

MamaDelia is herefeethefirst time.
Sheis FrenchCreel andhern1m Lewi-slaft- a.

She has the prater te turn
the Tewer Fewer te pass ymr
MessageteJesus.
She ean help !m anythlMSt

EverythlMf yew wantdeMe,i, e. f inum-eia- l
hlessiMSs, Im leve, marriage,

nature, 4rura aleehet,e,hMslMeee,
law suites, health preVlcMts f mmy

matMre.Shewill helpremevchp luelc,
evl, veedee ef asy kSMd ia
gMarawtees it will Mever retureM

Maaia Delia is availahle y yett.

I MM

Autos For Sale

M & M Auto Sales
33th& AvenueH

Lubbock, Texas Phone744-72-11

"We Finance - We WrUe Insurance"

i7S ftavtrtok.
1977 PrtKj..M.. mm. i

1 177 WwiarsaSfisnwrY sV..

1 tV7 Cttavrefctitatisf)Weft.
1178 Sfterta
1 179Itaeelfi Tt?n Car-1t-7t

Uacst TswnCar.
1 tM BMMvlHt Ptetlac4dr. tease..
1tMCHfarX-R7- .
1 9098MseWR ;wcy 8te9l
ItMOMvralftnck-U- ,
1M1 CratttCoftlcattostlPawar.

1178 Charger.
1374 Ntastang
1S77LIncbIh TewHCeupt..

MMIf

.rfl&tV

S7.71i.tt
B7.fSG.Ki

S3,f&M
tt.7te.fQ

$2,295.00
$1,M5.(K

9fi60Q
S3.4S6.00

'We jave r7?aypoocf work carsfor as

little as$300.00 to $46o.OOdown!"

'West rxasLeadinqiOlcls QaalenZ

BLL iM VEN
ViWa Qldsmohile, Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive f
Lubbock. Texas '

747-297-4

TaxFimanciaSServices

(CPA)
Complete

Bookkeeping IncomeTax Service

W60 34th Street 793-815-8

Lubbock, Texas

Cut leftover corn off the coban add to Omelets, soups
or stews. Or try addingto paneakebatter."

ThankGod everymorning

S7.tfS.JB

$3f

whenyon get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
n.ut bedone, whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work andforcedto do your
bestwill breedin you a
hundredvirtue which the
idle neverknow.

Charl' s Kingeley

PublicNotice
Persensinterested1m statewideprav

enrementeppertUMitlessheMldcheekthe bulletin beard 1m the KeenemieDevelopment Department os theSeuth Plains Aseeeiatlen ef Gevern-ment-s

efflees at 34X4 c H, Lub-bec- k

Texas.TheSPA6eftfeesareepen
from S AM te $ PM, MeMday through
FHday.

tout Filtt eny WW

Vote mi itoonit Ifs laMHori!!

rtUNT1N0TONr .A

ApartmentsFor Rent

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remodled
1017 East29th Street

(J SecurityGuard
New Management
Gas Furnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

starting at $185 per monthi
Vi PriceRent for More Details:

Call 762-556-3

rrrtw.

Sotnn

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

IC yot' ure a Black Businesspersonin
'Lubbock,ScuthPlifins, or EasternNew-Mexic- o,

pleasesendus our name,art- -

dressandtypeoE business.IS yo i ar& a
professional,pleasesendusyourname,
addressandproSessiou.

Pleasesend this information to t.'e
f 111owing address:

"SouthwestDiEest
Back Business)ProxessionaiDirectory j

510 East23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas7940$

Or call for information at S06

Help us to let othersknow who you
;are and what you do or what good&
andorserviceyou have.

j
Name

jAddress
i

'Typeof Business

Year Opened

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:

Bird

- "- -'

I

le ProprietorPartnershipCorp.--.

WANT TO BUY. SELL,

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
SOMEONE TO WORK

Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street

E A kcondltioning& Heating

IVORY
&ir CtndItionltgIkftgititi.g

744-477-8

tIMrMWyi AfNll e tW9 Ww9nmWwm infjOTl, rmfje t

F

EN THE

Pharmacies

CAVBfJLS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards1
ityday and Seasonal

Prescription Drugs

Store mt?s
Mon. Sat.
a.m. p.m.

Sundays a.m. to p.m
171Q A 705-331-1 735 .'UJ

DaaSNHHflJHHMBVaVf

i

i

a i u

Golden Fried Chicken

RICH'S
Snldenfried chicken
"The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"

Quirt Avenue 747-76-0

Lubbock, Texas

Dairy Products

i.i...ii...i.ilL 1W

I

Ex

-

H
-

9 7
9 5

wp Or

Pi o
mm mm ae.m, i

MaaaV

If it's Borden,
it'sgottobegood.

its?
jfa EueryTime

usethe

I

CALL
762-4&0-5

k
Hove somethingto buy or sell? One
phone call to us is like dialing

0
our entire crcuiaiion...perJon-io-- je

Imw Pr.onl Placeyour Wont Ad todny! JwJFA

SouthwestDigest

Printing &

519 Kust 23rdStreet (94) 762-341- 2

Wf5e rjp
Wr Set Typ.
We Set Tvpc
We Set T pe
We SetTpe

you

JUS!

Profession Typesetting

Call (r) jW4Opn 7Days'a Week Htu8k,Brochurts,
7 a. w.-t-e ie p. m.
Call her taniattfHMaaaHaaaMNaaaMaMpH

a fciii i tji a an A f

MIT Ml M fHT

wantAds

1.

j
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THE SMMTLT lif" GAME W TOM.

(TYexk Qty-lh- miy Iks tk tal wM Sfsrte tkscrmtr iits s
pWaw li the mitt tH 'mm if fa pahbem enceaepanttsere
setteel tower, RomM hcojefi, is m kxiiff tlut, bet2 wotrief m titc

nma. NHRff carir. NiKvt it eot, tw mtmui tun
I jki ueoH hv a once etothrf "Camtiv Pre"jeese

mapfodmaprimarysSwwinf at the mKs to stirred ci
ttt tieeftaM Party rams, in txpmm veter

ricsM twnwHwt tM natwfi will mate
next mold be tenant of the Beside of tta

FMMMt It's theMMttarc throwcjlKWt tk Sdvkwkm Afro-Amrlc-

Mate the differeett between wiMing art uwy Also to vtra) border

state,KY, lltwott, MkHmi Gfa Tkat mak thermhm tm tfc
smartestplay ia town art the most iefleefttlaL Hitttoy itatthpoHs
meaMit wihwaq more gowmfit attmtk tote Md contract!A m
aMroasi to the ralfillnr t of civil rMiK A federal wver ttmeut start
atainit Sotk Africa. Aa ml to therwwff, m k some arras,titywide
rctiMs, to ejive minorities i betterchargefor ttrve offict and at

iiBn&SiiaannnMH! .,oV

in

of

M

teat

of is m a prcuewmial catwet andon the

m MVE 60T TH NUM6RS LET'S PlAY THEM

AT THF POllS!

ISWfS KAT:-r- rs st "Oscar" time yen rdfy getaneyesifht of wit
a Wy white whirl H'wood Hry is. They tick off categoryatecataoory
and we tbirt that the rules wore made m apartheidSort Africa, Oftiy

Me Afto-Amerf- A'fre Wocxkarl wasftomaaatedft .uMortiiig
ra.' in "Cross Creek." (w the Hispanic side Irene Car wfciw we

towered im time back,wasawardeda.gothers fcrlestSena"

OA
iMmv

Sotreme

m a reeim finer m it was a swtixii in tmn
fcajifer Holiday sdDonna Sammeroffjsnwngthe

tars, muxing ue w of nica on ae orrent
reasonswhy theressuch anetrrgdrovfltt at
the film prodvetk chart $t of saw 73-to-

and abroad,non-whi- te Aiiwican&ete
Loeis Gossettii, Dscar"winner, is instarred

ine." Gay Davis. Rvby and(hsie'sson, is featMrtMmoni a
us" in "BeatStreet"The samenoesfor "Skabb'Hw's in

Irake Dance."GarrettMorris ha3 a role in "The CerisesTaker." Samm
Art WWiams, who's ouitea playright is expected to hestop his aciing
talentk t RasotL'The TalcsA and tdc Snowman" will offer Dorian
Karewood stfeen BNttts. Sernie Casey, who tas get a little better
brafein thilmtii dt then most, hasa major role ii) "Rrengeof the

V i ef1 dig the title either. "The SloggWf t will oiv Cleavaot
Derricks an optortunity to att like ow. a slugger that is. The Last

Mm." aHiphpateMoLn production iiiposj to be shootingin

UTork as I mrte. $wm e Passeand Linda Gwtlte are executive
proven and Michail Stfrultz is directing!

WNTE HARPOSmeS-R- ig. Jjlian a Dixdn ), rfiairpKJOR.

(RSiona) aiatK Wjz, nas prenved asuongly worded mipic--

mi Mcasnic ad Vvono's Causes A the CBC to
ISXsmmttJiOf) on Civil Riahts. en&sd hbthjecanea!lf

aewtewnh nis p?agr?lanyfeu thattft CommtssiOH
Mai last its intwity 6 tekpMMx. Unless there c a cteme In

padfre 2nd policy, we believe that the continued sxistenct if tfw
tomfnissibAonfydemeansthe institution's tsislccK. ?wtiibitiOE3u."iXsb

Calloway, "k legatary 29th. cefforv 3Lapst2r's name still cany il
mnitisr. He wasthe selloutattraction dosingout the General roods'
sponsored Stateu. of KY bewfit concert series.His daughter.Onis, icas
!ns henterraiiierht in no way ori 1st her 76-yt- tf old dad-Per-

cy

S-t- to. Inner CMy E'casting Corp. chairaonon. realized a childhood

M a siuwn m nts eu: wnere

hewas)teener oecauseof his ract It also leeks
t teMr for the DeeCeecable f rapctee.That's the

city where mm m m cooM get a yellow cab even after we

pftap-Evtryt- oty ie taiing abovt Nw good Midtal Jacksonlocked

r. the smashDiana'mite Ross televastvia the CBS-R- et A reftat, if was
done -2 yrsm andwasls f mx silk. Ths lateston Michael is that
Thriller" is a dilk in ipand going for 520-IL- a pop. It wneratid
S2,000,0nowholesaleor ildebtHis albumand cassttesaleshavealso
exceededa 1.000,1)00 injaoan and the View-Mast- er Inter! ha released

his Ttrilter" video in a new talking 3--D (eel form. The 3--D bit is also
availattinasilat gift setSuch reTatedproeVctsareallegedly beyond

the StTOOOO salesmark. Behind all thatabout theking of ths tallow

wte I not discussthe Don King, Mirhael Jackson tour tanoje.It's
toe bM ieiever you can bet Don-wil-

l not be the total loser.

(KsnH. papa,out of themanagerialseat,rt.wasan
! wfttf N some overall chanecsJ'aisof veteran

are eoncernnfabout his lack of prowess in Korth
He has beennonfiMd for severalwks now with no

siont of ifflffGVttttrtJto&e Menan. whose bi2 b to km
the laHes (cokina loveiv. w4h wfe stavediaUiani ascuestcf the
IW M&m. A member of tne FreedonBank's bitsfe cane baghystub
tune ti be cibfribted by. a 1006s unexplained lost

WRITE END Wilson's TeeVee comeback, "People" are

fmf, IJK, amc out on the smear end of the critics' pan It was

remas "Witless and tasteless,a mediocr remake." Sorry about

JHHIIeWtt reviving everything elseso why not Lorraine

jBjHOTRiijiai In The Sun." It optk tms wk. with a
SjjHlMnfejxis Stubbs, CbarUieldon and Lloyd Frazer

WWmritiSm it the Apple it's at Jhe American Kaiidoscope

Theatre on Witt 63 st. "Raisin" openedon &'way, in March of J9,

a little over 25-y-rs ago. Then it starredSidney Po'tier. in his first

major main stem role, and featured C'audiaMcNeil, Louis GossettIvan

Dixon, Ruby Dee Diana Sands and John Fiedler. It wasdirected by Lloyd

Richards, disigned and lighted by Ralph Aiswang with costumesby

Virginia Volland. Philip Rose and David Cogan were the producers. Ms

trial 2 ww in Phila
S i AY LOOSE.JUly Howe is a syndicatecolumnist
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wvtytor tax memtrve to beat
minority capital

The U.S. House of
Ropretmtativs vas uroed to
adopt Elation previmif for

the deferral af capit:1 gamstoa
on proceeds from invtstftttats
used tn buy stock to minority
businesses tNufh a tytaWw
minority Investment fund

comnflfiy, similar to a mutval

fud.
Coauthorod by Conirissmen

Parren J Mitchtii and

Charles I. ftefel as the
Minority Investment Tax Act

ISM htlTA), the if)islathn
would be capital assets
disadvantaged minority-owne- d

businesses victimized by
economic discrimination because

of race, ethnic or cult'"1 Mat.

Such firms wouM to
be, Jt least 51 percent mincrity
owned

It b a matter &ftn to
me" Mitchell said, "that deeife
tax wctatiyts' in the RevenueArt
of 19$ ?od eht eEconomic

ftoc&Ttry Tax Act of 1961.venture

capital for minority dismisshas

not incrttsetiThis measure,with
its privatesudorincentive, would

pa further to help the minority
business cummuriiry setessential
equity capital in order to avert
the predict capital
cyde string many small

minority ousinesi"
Ch?rcteri2ing 'e cycle as

unending, range! said, Tms cycle
is trigoired an initial m of

wmwp capital that oropels

msny minority-owne- businesses
4

iah highly competitive low-capit- al

barrier' industries, in

which chances for success are
slim raibre, or the preyedof
'ailure;" Rirjel continues,"then

halts growth and future capital
investment1'

1ITA". Aangel si;kl, "would
do more than satisfy the dt
needs of economically
disadvantaged busiimsiIt would

provide & mechanism qrith which

minority businessescould tiiact
investment capital in order to
startnewmterpisesry to exeand

end increaseexistingwowctiw."
Under the proposed legislation,

"Qualified Minority Investment

Fund Csrapam' means anysmall

business concern, as defined in

the Small Business Act that Is

aiso rsg'isted uneV the

Investment Compaq Act of 19M.

Annual Miss
Biack Lubbock

youn.j ladiesb between the

agesof 17 - 26, if 17 must be a
high school senior, are invited to

take part in this event and

the title of "Miss Black Lubbock,

1984."

Young ladies from ReeseAir

Forcw Base are welcomed.

A contestantsmeeting will

held Tuesday, April 24, 1964 at
Mae Simmons CommunityOenterr

befthning at p. m.

event will be held June 9,

1984 at 7 p. m. at Estacado High

School.

Contact the io!!owi persons

if interested: Joan Y. Ervm, 783-066- 3,

Thekna Brown, 763-743- 6,

Margaret Randle. 796-301-

Yvonne fcown 793-131-4, EdwL a
ThttrrY, 86M737 or Stephanie

Hill, 747-2- 1 16. --
' This HKtedts ladies ran
Te r. Tech University, Lsbeoek

Christian Colleoe and
Plains Cc'iege, Lubbock. Tim

I Attention
M 1 I 1 I . . .1 1L. Al A Bl..ftmm i mis singm issueui inn qjunwusi bsi.

You can pick up your SouthwestDigest at one of th
following businessestablishments:

tfttftMl inpeir Markets in Lubbock It Slaton,Texas
& Country Stores in Lubbock ft Siatoti, Texas

Gaviels -- 1719 'venueA
lueWy's Supermarket- 904 50thStreet

Newburn'sMeat & Grocery -- 1721 Parkway ffrive
Triway Brecon - 340 1 Railroad Avenue

1. KiMier larber Sboo -- 1701 Pa.kway Drive
KneopyShine -- 1 1 10 Avenue J

illlards Kwfk Sto - 1710 East 4th ktroett
ir ateAit . iltstjftiu

nBamty

- 15Z8
Poiil I She 1821 East 1Ce

Stattew. L
UitlfinitMd - ir

of

of

be

of

shortfall

All

vie for

be

7

C.

arbor Street
kvmmt

Cover--i
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Came Oust Came ALU-t- o jttnit,

!r this special event In NT (few

home if Prayer.

Htute of Prayer

The house of Prayer.

Is no further away,

inan the quiet spot,

Yftore you kneel and pray.

For the Mart !j a temple.

When Bod Is thorp,

When you place yoursdr.

In his lovinrj care

In Zlon Missonary Baptist
Church, wsereeverybody is

somebody, and where thp soul
of man and the spirit of God

meet
The ZIm Missionary Bap11

Church, 1717 Idalou Rnad,

Lubbock, Texs,Rev. ?.l PatridP
Pastor, will begin a series f

deuicatoriai services Sunday,

April 29, 1984 at 3:00 p.m. Thk
will be other gut churefies

sharing these services. New (lope

and Mt Gilard Baptist Chkli
These services are open to the

public a 30 p.m.

Guest churches of will also

Participatein theseSsrvicas." jIs

is the last dedinatoiiaL service!

Come one! ComeAH & a Good timp

in Christ!

Zlon Mlssiciiary Baptist
Church

1717 Idalou ;ad

LubbocK. Tx. 79403
Rev. A Patrick - Pastor

Faith First
Baptist
Church

, Last Sunday we had a wonderful

Easter service. Starting at 5:00

am. wc had sunriseservicesjev.
Rooerts brought tiie message.His

text was"What Other EvirlenceDo

You Need".ScriptureSt Matthsw
.. We had a beautiful

Sunday school lesson, it was

enjoyed by all Momging worship

begaifit lift) with deaconsBro.

Jackson an? Bro. Portee. After

devotion the youth printed a
wonderful program. First of all,

wc hid a welcome by Monica

UttM AilleY HELPS

Many Wcjh school tMinti art
ietinmn to give lenovs Joiin

-- AJCilrttef raitNUM".
For a iarnc nvmker or stodwtt
hm fHiCi mcMe mm kind irf

postsecondary 'ducMion.
Whe:lieritbea2or4yeercoleQe

a vKationaltechnioal vfrn.
The counselors at LEANi

tducatkiMl Tlnt Setrth He
Mlbai the ability to pay fir
postsefiondary education is the
blnpt kw for many
students and tNr parents. '

Acting to ary Ann Johiison,

Direct&r of the agency, "many
families are still unawareof the
a.ailaaillty of student financial
aid. In 1963-8-4 there is 3.5 billion

dollars in federal student aid
alone, in addition to that is &

1 large amount of stateand local
' resources. Eym .hough we have

seen some cutbacks, the federal

government is obviousiv stiil very
committud to student assistance
programs."

According to Mrs. Johnson,

anyone can oply for financial
aid. and eligibility is influenced

by many factors. "We encourage

most of thestudentswe assistto
apply because each family
financial situation is unique.

Individuals should apply for
financial aid a soon iter
January 1st as possible if they
plan to start to college in the
summer ur fall following high

school jradtjoii. Esch coll&gels

given a fedsralaid allocationarid

student aid applications aie
considered un a first come, first
srsrve .basis.

Pendcjgralt, Kanisha Sajtt,
K?.tika Wils-- n, Keyna Parks,
Ketrese Scott, LaToya Roberts,

Timothy Jackson, Marty Young,

and Christopher Pbtrts,all gave
beautiful messageson Easter.Sis.

6. Henderson and L. Parks are
youth directors. iioV. Roberts

preached an inspiring sermrrn,his

tex; as " Can I Be A Wltnbss?"

Scripture St Mutihew 28:1-- The

intermediate rendered bsauiiful
songs as well as the youth choir.

Our visiters were Mr. &. Mrs.

Albert Evans &fai.:ily, Ms.

Creasta Lee, Mr. Michea!

Hendt;sort, Mrs. Cleopatra Wilson
and Mr. Kenneth Hejdetson. We

r'SD thank our :fiany other
visitnrs.

Rev. B:i'jamii Robeits, Pastor

Alia Hunderson, Reporter
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MINORITY FIUOW-8- MI!

PROGRAMS
ATTRACT !!- ?-
RTAwtHt
tTWEKrt

Thomas
Thomas

Thomas

Two major scholarship

pntrims pfiytdc eaiiare
scholarship assistnee for

minority registsreu nirses
totoretted 'n turning doctoral

degrees. The programs are

SMttOfid by the AmericM

Nerds' AssodatiM and are

detiqned to HKrene the wiMef

of doctorally dreed minority

nurses mental hsslth
professions. Iwhavic.al science,

resear,and diflbl psychiatric

nursing.

The registired nurse
fellowship xogramfor minorities

was established in 1974 to

support radidates in behavioral

science doctoral studies who have

an interestin continuing research

relative to racial and cultural

influences on mental health and

health care delivery systems in

ethnic minority cemrnvnitiei
L,

One of theservices provided by
the Talent Search program is

assistance with tht actual
application process.The program

is federally funded by the
Department of Education and

pvides a variety of services for
indiviouals who want to continue

their education. The office is

locateakLTj3 University, suite
200. The phone number is

.10111Mk X

MB

A second entet the clinical

fe'lowiMp program, wit

doctor studies!eyMuKIi
nttpQt ntoRtf norttog. Tini

proeat! prepares norm to

provide, supervise, aad ccMoft in

the dtlivjry of psychiatric d

mental heilth nursing, and

partially to ethnic ni racial

minority groups.

The purposes of the norsing

scholarshipprograms, headed by

Kattie BessentA ., are: to

inciease the recruitment ufnurses

from minority ooups ir.to the

f!eld through educational support:

hovidecounsafiog onturricukim

to ftl lows preparing to become

nurse researcners or clinicians;

Facilitate the piemen! of

graduates in clinical or research

settings. '
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Little Amanda Griggs, four year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Griggs of 2409Esf5th and
son of e. and Mrs. Robert Griggs of 3410 18th
Street,becameKing & Quven theSunshireBandof
the TrueWorshippersCnurch of God in Christ, 1713
Teak Sunday,April 22nd. Theyhadbaenin
cohtestwith iwo otherchildrenseUlnn tickets.
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lis$fice Of The Peace
PRECINCT ly PLACF 1

Will bring juslSoabsck to nourt.

mwm is not sensitive to the

needsof !ha people.

V? Will be fair but firm with erye.
Presently captSon with lumck bqUffty

Sheriffs Dept
Paid lor by GuUarra for Justice of the peace campaign.

Mike Nichols Treasursr.

fteeMeYSiTivp)

tMMBX.

Street

Avert:

The

The candidate

3 nq i s
w'ho CARES,

He's not to
speakthe truth and

takestandsfor
what is right

ThomasMk Richards is running for Congressto serveALL the peopleof the,

19th DistriqL He will listen to the peopleof WestTexasand vote THEIR views
in Washington. lis door always will be open. He wants to know vOUR
concernsatout government.

Voto for
ThomasM. Richardsfor Congress

in the
DemocraticPrimaryon May Bth

T
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